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Prices 
Leap In
March

WASHINGT9J4 iAP>- 
Whuiesale .lyites s o a i^  
by i;4 percent in March. 
ah 18
ed annual rate, while un 
employment edged up to 
6.2 percent, the govern.' 
ment reported today. . 
March’s insrease. -in 

wfiolesalof, or producer, 
prices was. only slightly 
l^ s  than the huge jUhips 
•recorded in January and 
February.
Food prices at the whole

sale level turned up in 
Marctr —followings 4wo— 
months of decline while 
energy costs continued to 
soar a t an_annual rate of 
nearly 110 percent, said 
Janet Norwood, oontmis- 
sioner of the Labor De
partment’s Bureau of La
bor Statistics.
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Fill School,

watchoi
_  te^  a r» - 
ar^T T y  by

BIRTHDAY ViSlT-Margarette F ra iler, right, traveled from Missouri to be with 
her40d year -old sister, Euia Bowen, Ihis week. i!»he arrived on her wth blytwaay.

economists b^^ause 
tend to.' preview 
increases at the consuniJ 
level in later months. 
Consumer prices rose at 

an 18 percent-plus annual 
raite through - February^ 
far beyond last year’s 13 3 

[xen* pace.
TM>disturbing boosts in 

prices siheejanuary set in 
-motion PresidoiU Carter’s 

budget-balancing''v^forts 
as well as new cYedil 
control steps by the PA 
oral Reserve Boards 
The Labor -Department’s 

See Prires, Page It

—̂ rs. Frasfi^
traveled to Snyder by bus. .She says she also likes to fly.

home- 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Area voters will go to 
the polls tomorrow to 
elect school-and city offi
cials.

'in  Snyder,' tlu-ee city 
council posts are lb’ &  
filed, albn{  ̂with the office 
of mayor, and three posts 

Tffl ini' schtw! •bwitl will- 
be filled. -
Ira ' and Hermleigh 

SchoolTJistricts glso will 
fill places on iReir boards

~"of' ‘tTUShrffs. BTid"4hree-
-members iif the '‘Scurry

Board wiH be elected.
Polls will opt*n at 7 a ni 

and close at 7 pm . Voting 
in the Snyder city and 
school elections will be at 
the city hall, while the Ira 
and Hermleigh school 
elections will be ^cld in 

Their own communities

three school districts also 
will ' conduct the junior 
college board election. 

Milton Ham is unop^ '

■def~ ir.TT -  i l in e s r  ̂ nd

bent, are seeking f’lace 2 
on the council, while l>on- 
ald P Gressett arid Dbn- 
ajd Osborn are candi-> 
datt*s for Place “4 on the 
council and Charles An
derson arid” je rry  "D 
Webb are in the race for 
Place 6 on the council.

A s .  r u n n i n g

unopposed for Place 3 on 
the Snyder School Board 
Jerry Rice, an incum
bent. andl.arry  Bills are-

positions They are Don
ald Ray Crowder, Floyd 
(Bud) House, Travis 
Wayne Withers, J a m ^  R. 
Brown and Leland H. 
McCarty. The top two will 
be electt*d to the board. 
Donald Tate and Jack 

West are the only candi-
riatPtt f»r
the Hermleigh School 
Board.
Also, there are no con

tested races for places on
..Jutiior..

County Junior College Bryce Booker, an incum
a n d -JaflT'Mef^thcrn aiwf- <?ollt gc District

ter Services For Hostages
G A Parks Jr are seelir 
irig Place S on the Snyder 
School Board 
At Ifra, five candlditbS 

are in the race for two

The catMUdates^are"! 
McNair for Place 2, How
ard Sterling for Place 3.
and Dr KOi 
for Place 4.

’̂PT Hgfgrove

By The Assuclatedl 
Iranian m ilitants an ' 

nounced today they will 
allow American clergy 
men to give Easter ser
vices for hostages at the 
U S. Embassy in Tehran. 
The issue of the captives’ 

msfer to government 
corftNjIs appeared bogged 
down.

TlirSDN
Colum n

Keeping tfri»on our neighbors;
We’ve been saving this one for several weeks. Dr. 

ToniScannicchio clipped it from the Austin American 
in which Mike Kelley had used it. Kelley, in turn, had 
picked it up from Steve Mitchell of the Palm Beach 
(Fla.) Post-Times. Mitchell got it from his native 
North Carolina, which is the setting for the story.

^  ★
It seems that a farm woman called- a doctor in 

Edenton from her home in (Tiowan County about her 
mule, Horace. Horace was. sick and the lady was 
upset. “Doctor,” she said. “Horace is sick and I wish 
you 4vould come and take a look at him.”
It's  after 6 o’clock and I ’m eating suppec,^Uhe doctor 

* protested. “Give him a dose of mineral oil and if he 
isn’t all right in the morning. I'll come and take a look 
at him.’’
The woman asked how she should give Horace the 

mineral oil and the doctor said to give it through a 
funnel. She said she was afraid the mule might bite 
her. - ,

“You’re a farm woman and yoii kriow about these 
things,” the doctor said, “Give it to him through the 
ethop omi.’’ -—— . ... —

The woman went down to the barn. There was 
Horace, groaning in misery.
She took the horn and nervously affixed it to The 

proper portion of the mule’s anatomy. Horace wa§ 
unperturbed Still eyeing the mule, she reached 
behind her for the mineral oil.

mistake and gave Horace a liberal dose.
. Horace’s drooping head jerked upright. His eyes 
Widened. He sci'eamed like a panther, kicked down 
one side of the barn and took off down the road at a 
mad gallop: Every time he jumped, the horn would 
blow,________
All the dogs in the* nerghborhood knew 'What that 

meant. The horn was blowing, m  Uncle Bill was going 
fox hunting. Soon Horace had a pack 6f hounds in full 
cry behind him.
Those who witnessed the dhase said it was an 
unforgettable Sight. There was Horace, running at top 
speed with the hunting Hofn appended' Metto^TiDtes^ 
were issuing from the instrument, the'gold tassels 
were flying and the dogs,were barking joyously.
Old man Hogan, who hadn’t drawn a sober breath in 

15 years, was sitting on his front porch as the spectacle 
swept past him. He gave up whiskey that day and later 
becapie active in the temperance movement. ' 
H was good and dark by the time Horace and the dogs 

reached the Jntracoastal Walkway. The bridge 
tender, who was running for sheriff of Chowan County 
and heavily favored to win, heard the horn and 
thought a bobtwas coming.
He hurriedly raised the bridge. Horace galloped right 

up the span, Sailed off into the water and drowned. 'The 
pack of dogs went right in behind him-, but they all 
kwj«n to safety. The hunting horn went down with 

iH o ra ^ e ^ d  was never recovered.
Stones spread fast in that part of the country, and.by 

the next morning, which was election day, everybody 
knew ,what had happened.
The bridge tender received exactly seven votes’ - one 

from himself and- the other six from three close 
relatives. ‘
Political analysts in te rp re t^ the  election as follows; 

TheIJgoplFttgoredthat anym m w hoditbtT  know the  
difference between a boat coming up the waterway 
and a mule'with a horn up his rear wasn’t fit to holdp.L li. .I tl^

A“ Spoke^aih for the 
militants would not dis- 
clOsel the nam es of the 

m but the Rev. 
Darrell Ru^tpeT a Roman 
Catholic priestMiKjjnaha, 
Neb., said he'woulc 
form the Tehran services'' 
this Sunday along with the 
Hev_. Jack Bremer and the- 
Rev Nelson Thor 
Rujiip̂ Ĥ -î TTTdnTrihree are 

'aifiliated with the Coin- 
"f nr the American- 

Iran Crisis Revolution, 
based in Lawrence, Kah., 

jd would leave for Jran 
tod^jr Rupiper said he 
travS ^ds^  Iran for two 
weeks in PstjruaryV 

Iraniair stat^N^^adio and 
.JelevTsion may iw ord the 
Easter services, ,but no 
foreign reporters'will be 
permitted to wptch, the 
militant spokesman said. 
Government television 

filmed Christmas services 
given by th r ^  A'merican 
clergymen, who said they 
saw 43 hostages inside the 
embassy, as well as three 
U.S. diplomats held at the 
Foreign Ministry since the 
Nov. 4 embassy takeover.

” Tehran -Radio, m ean
while, reported that Car
ter apparently has turned-* 
down the Revolutionary 

^n c il’s request to clar- 
— ifylusresponse to Iran’s

gathered outside - ih c  
emihassy, moariwhtle,' de
claring support for the 
militants and protesting 
what they said was U.S. 
pressure to release the

. ............ .. hostages be^e-Uie-TSStie
the Carter adminis-__Ji>^,deetdrTrTjy Iran’s new 

seeiYis lu-be-engli^ Parliament.
The Kevolutiofiiiry Coun-* 

cil delayed taking control 
of the hostages Thursday 
and demandiKi clarifica- 

Irm ii'Wa'shineton of

TfantaiT Revntutronarr 
Council’s call to clarify his 
stand candidly,’’ the 
broadcast said in report
ing Washington’s position 
on the issue
The Foreign Ministry

of'nerve's, and 
a .spokesman 
tants who, seize 
hostages in the 
bawy in 
ago said, “We didn’t, ex
pect 'the great satan of 
America to do anything 
but make empty threats”  
About 200 demonstrators

the^-S,response to Iran’s 
c o n d iti^

In response,'Wliite House 
press secretary Jody^Po- 
well said, “The A m e^^

position has clearly' 
slated. WT* hope the auth-- 

.nrities in Iran will care
fully consider th a f position _ 
and the ffllhjuplMitttiofis^ 
liie--sttTlSTiottbefore mak
ing a final'dtH-isiiin”
A.sked if this indicated 

’'President Carter might 
order new sanctions 
against Ir.'ittrJTiireTl said 
if, “generally was not pro 
ductive to fix deadlines.” 
But he conceded that his

IirFotirth Day

Clayton Saying 
He’s Optimistic

AUSTIN (A P)—Hpuse 
Speaker BiU (Jlayton said 
today he thinks the U.S. 
Justice Department feels 
“pressure" to obtain an 
indictment against him as 
a result of the FBI Brilab 
investigation but added he 
is “optimistic.”
A federal grand Jury in 

Houston has heard testi
mony, including Clay
ton’s, in the Brilab brib-

Clayton told reporters 
when asked about a Dal
las Morning News report 
that he expects to be 
indicted.
But, he continued, 

“There is a lot-of pres
sure from the Justice De
partment” on the grand 
jury. 'They (the Justice 
Departmeni) have got a 
lot of money involved in it 
...I’ve got a feeling they

reference to the “clearly 
stated” U.S. position in 
eluded past 'official pro
nouncements on possible 
retaliation.

strong implication 
wasthi^f Carter has goiie 
asfaras'ft^^^willing to in 
meeting P rwhk nri Abol- 
hassan _Bani SaO T^de 

' mand Tuesday that Cat 
promise to refrain from 
hostilities, propaganda or 
provocation against Iran 
until its new Parliament 
now being elected decides 
whether, the' hostages 
shmild be frt'ed.

NEW YORK tAP) 
Thousands of New Yor
kers trudged to work in a 
heavy downpour early to
day -  the fourth day of 
the city’s bus and subway 
strike ~ as a mediator 
warned that .no Settle-' 
moot is In sight

today
At the same time, Mayor 

Edward Koch urged .busi
nesses in the nation*r lar
gest city to consider four- 
day work weoks
And some officials began 

to worry that a prolonged 
shutdown (rf bug and sub

demands^for transferi^ng ^ery and labQ|\“sting’’,Ji»- will be making the de 
the American hostatp^To -------------- - j, ..
government control.
“It seems that the *U.S. 

president has rejected the

vesH'gation.
“I’m optimistic myself 

and believe there is ̂  a 
chance of no indictment.”

Ominous T remors 
Shaking Volcano

clsion (whether to indict). 
It’s their baby, i§n’t it?”

Clayton denied telling 
friends and Associatesv, 
that he expected to be 
tiTdicted

don’t think I’ve told

VANCOUVER. Wash. 
(AP)-Ominous trem ors 
again rattled Mount St. 
Helens, arid Gov. Dixy Lee 
Ray declared a state of 
em ergency around the 
rumbling, smoking vol- 

- eanotoelear a  path in the 
event of a major eruption., 
which scientists say is 
likely.

“ H arm onic  t r e m o rs ’’
- twice shook the 9,766-fodt 

peak in southwest Wash
ington Thursday night. 
Scientists have said the 
tremors, Which first oc
curred Wednesday, indi
cated movement of molten 
rock beneath the mi^ntain 
that could erupt at pny' 
time.

»
“We do know the magma 

• molten material is mov
in g ,” geophysicist Bob 
dhristiansen of the U.S, 
Geological Survey said 
Thursday. “The harmonic^ 
tremor rflakw it seem 
likely we will ,^o to a 
magmatic eruptiro 
“We’ve always said that 

was a likely possibility. It 
seems even more likely 
now, although not necess- 
arily today or. tomorrow. 
It could be a week^pr a 

. period of weeks or more.’

.. ., any oi
-----They

. that,” 
DuriOi

-to stay away .frpnL. ihe apper 
'rnounT3Tn ̂ indTiTf mlndiHg" 
areas to keep roads dear.
The. nearest residen ts, 
were evacuated when a 
series of small quakes 
shook the mountain and it 
tttganjtabelchgas aod ash, 
last week.
David Guier, a sjxikes- 

man for the state Depart
ment of Emergency {ser
vices, said the emergency 
declarationsen'ed.lo, a lert 
other state agencies to 
help local officials, if ne- . 
c essary.

A scientific team from 
Dartmouth College sampl
ing Plhses from the summit 
found a low concentratioiL. 
of sqlfur dioxide, Mullin- 
eaux said. If the concen
tration rises, it could sig
nal an imminent lava 
eruption he said

,mj friends that, 
lave surmised

his grand ju ry -» 
federal prose- 
sd*fo~ Clayton 

maJe of conserva^ta
tion^ he_ had with infor
mants who left him a 
largp “campaign contri
bution” after asking his 
h e^  in obtaining-.a state 
eniproye«' group tnsur” 
ance contract.

“ I thought they (the 
tapes) pretty well told the 
story. ...I’m satisfied we 
can take the tapes to 
court and win,” Gay ton 
said.
- He again asserted he is 
iimocent of wrongdoing 
and expected to be 
acquitted if he is indicted 
and tried in federal esyrt,
One of Gay*on’s lawyers

.said -earlier Gayton bad 
denied to him that he told 
anyone he expects to be 
indicted.

m am am rnm m m am aim .

tJ-On Easier, the re
surrection of our Ixird, 
how come the school 
system can not do reli 

ouS type hand work

thing>«li£n-«£' bunnies, 
eggs, etc.’
A”Pupils are not prohi 

bited from doing draw
ings of religious sym- 
bol.«»or sw ular work and 
no directive specifying 
tmy—type—of—drawing
during any ^ason is 
prom ulgated by the 
school system , said  
Supt. Bill J. Hood

Early rush-hour reports 
put traffic at its li^ tes t 
since the strike began 
early Tuesday
The 5.5 million people 

who usually use mass 
■transit were blessed the 
first three days of the 
strike with warm wea
ther. But a National, Wca 

Jh e r  Service' forecaster 
idoned meteorologi

cal jargon to predict to
day as Tbtisy . . .  the 
whole day
Traffic CommissR>oer 

Thomas Guthrie said tl 
rains created “a tremen-- 
dbus visibility problem 
for motorists. Pedestrians 
are walking and you cart 
hardly see them There 
are a few bicyclists out 
an<r-lfiey are almost un
seen to the average mo
torists”
“With this rain the prob

lem is compound^ What 
normally is a half-hour 
trip and was taking two 
hours during the strike 
might take three hours

way lines could hurt New 
York’s fragilr wrununiy 
especiaJly in the garment 
center
‘“A strike settlement is 
not-imminent,”'said Wal
ter Gellhorn, head of the 
mediation panel that 
brought the striking union 
togedier with the Matro 
politan Transportation Au
thority on Thursday. “I’d 
say the parties’ positions 
have liardened by r ^ ^  

■ of this stoppage”

John l.awe, head of the 
)sport Worker’s Un

ion, safclUie MTA had 
’’taken ara«d''o*®  P<*i* 
tion at the rn«h«i;t” He 
said the authority^sgas 
holding to its 12 per 
wage offer and had re- 
p u ^ t e d  a m ediator’s 
su g g ^ ted  '  16 percent 
hnmt
Bus knd subway wor- 

k e rs ,^ h o  earn an- aver
age ^8,000'annually, are 
seekmg a 25 percent raise 
over two years.

Friday ,
updater"-

DeBakey Optimist

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: . High Thursday, 69 
pegrees; low, 36 degrees; reading at 7 a.m, today, 38 
degrees, precipitation, none, total precipitation for 

_1980_tftdat§. L5J:___ :

‘Mail-Back’ 
^Census Plan  
Gets R esponse
Buigisg mail boxes aj. the 

Censul Bureau’s districl 
offices ihdicate good re
sponse to the “mail-back” 
method of census-taking, 
Mitzi Jordan, local district 
manager has reported-.----
A reraHvely new techni

que in census-taking, this 
method will save taxpay
ers at least $180 million if 
all households that were 
asked to do so return 
properly completed ques- 
tlbhniares by mail. Census 
takers will have to go out^ 
looking for any qu^tion- 
aires that are not retWned 
within a reasonable time. . 
This'will add to the cost. 
So, those ‘who have not 
m a il^  their question
naires back are being 
urged to dbao..

HOUSTON' (AP)-Although he says only the future 
will tell, noted Houston heart surgeon Dr. Michael 
DeBakey say s lt Is possible the Iran ’

^ ‘may live'a long time” despite the fact he suffers 
?m cancer.

im always conceimed with diseases of this kind.” 
D e^key  said Thursday at a news conference, the 
first he has held since his seven member team 
removed the Shah’seaneerous spleen last Friday, 
“But his (the shah’s) past history has been good. His 

blood picture Is perfectly normal now, and there is no 
danger from chemotherapy '
The surgeon said the shah had been suffering from 

lymphatic cancer for the past seven years but that the 
disease had “responded very well to chemotherapy 

-gtncrthBTT“------------------ ---------- r-— —--------------

_________________  The governor said from
The only t'lj.. " - ...J  ' thii fwwHiil Dliminia that .InriavtilK north to 70s south to near 90 lower elevations
irobably would'have had the bridge tender appointed “’̂ he possibility of a major a.. —

and then elected the mule.—WACIL McNAIR
» uLrf.snB»‘rt^ — 70s except near 90

Also, it will save time and 
njoney if you make sure

__________ __________ alt q u ^ tions that apply to
of the Big Bend Lows tonlgh?near 40 Panhandle to me " houaehsli and to tbo

.Wesl Texas: Generally fair and not so cold tonight. 
Rartly cloudy Saturday Warmer in the north. Highs'

Held For Extortion
1X)S ANGELES (AP)-A man acquitted 11 months ago 

on charges of poisoning food in an extortiot. plot is in 
custody today, accu s^  of putting  lethal doses of 
cyanide in pickles anchteriyaki sauce on supermarket 
shelves to obtain diamonds and cash.
Richard .Quincy Williams, 46, vlas placed in the 

'"'Rtvgrsidg’Coiinty Jail overnight, the FBI said, after' 
agents seized him at his trailer home Thursday and 
ch arg ^  him' with interfer,epce with commerce by 
thfeats or violence. -

Drugstore Seige Ends
LAYTON, Utah. (A P )-^ o  gimmen who held five

jvere
cornered by police walked out the front door today, lay 
down on the ground and were taken into custody.
No shots wsrs Hr«d as -the men. caught in

■ l A  « t a n l
an

ipL ____
"real" and urged sightseers Big Bend gdL census officiali  sai4 ------handcuffed by police after the larhnitr
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WASHINGTON (NEA)— 
After more than 
months of self-imposed"

competition counts

t '

With all the cries of woe to be heard cominj^ frdm 
Detroit these days, it is pt?rhaps surprising to learn 

‘that some European automakers are saying their 
biggest threat may come from the U.S.
According to press reports, Europ<* can protect its 

natiW manufacturers from Japane.se comp<*tition 
through import controls, but Arnericah car makers 
own large opcratitMis right in Europe. They do not ■ j 
have to  im p ^  their products —  —  f
The cause of the Europeans* fears is government 

demand for the American manufacturers to make 
mure fuel;cfficient cars Since the car makers have to 
go to the expense of retooling anyway, they may make

technology which would produce the desired cars at 
less cost than under the old methods They may not 
have been willing to" do that in the past, but the 
changing situation has made it.economically feasible

■- W tw w || t o la n t l in i i iU i  t n i i lH  a n y  U n i t

r

n ’
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PUT Kcoooo

sequestration, President 
Carter reluctantly has re- 
ttitnetf to the polrtiral ctr* 
cult..
But if the. president’s 

long-delay«l ■ I9tw debut 
as a campaigner was a 
harbinger of future per- 
fo rm an ^ . he would be 
well advised to return to 
the splendid isolatibn of 
the White House.
With the exception of 

weekend trips to Camp

Virtually^ .every survey 
of voter attitudes in New 
Vork and Connecticut, for- 
example, shows that Ken
nedy won the primaries 
in those states not on the 
basis of any .positive at
traction but bet^ause he 
was viewed as less un
appealing than a ' presi
dent who once again is 
-rapidly losing the trust 
and confidence of the 
electorate.

would sell, Ihcre^wafijESS p»=e5snr?nb dev-ej^ n ;^  
technyjucsi,--Now"T^ pressure .exists Ford and 

^Gener^Motors, at least, can afford the huge capital 
for Such breakthrouglis. many

Davis in Maryland’s , Ca  ̂ Tha-crucial . question the 
toctin Mouijlainar Csfrter., Democrats must consider" 
has refused to leave the is not whether Kennedy 
District of Columbia since can capture the required 
the *diplomats,at the Uni- number of convention 
ted States embassy in votes to deny renomina- 
Ttfflfail were taken hoa uun tu CaiUu hut rather" w e re
tage in early November. 
The president lias made 

occasional forays to vari
ous Washington hotel 
ballrooms jo address 
meetings bi a sso rts  clv-

whethpr either- man can 
attain even a semblance 
of respect within his own 
party.

Europt'an competitors cannot.
American car makers ea« apply a great amount of 

new technology to (heir European divisions because

ic, labor, agricultural and 
business organizations, 

uib

KSTRD-GRAPH

each other more as American manufacturers ^ r \  
eci'iMMfty ami nimbloaoss.
This is a hopeful sign for U..̂ . indastry It points oij 

tlie real solution tu our sagging balance of-paynienf 
problem
The U.S IS not going toovercome foreign competition 

by. shortsighted protectionism It needs to make 
better products at a competitive cost. That is how the 
ecommiy was built and that is how it can be'restored 
American ingeauity. aggressiveness and thc> willing

ness to take a risk on something new made the U.S. 
great. Resting on laurels while .seeking protection 
from innovative compel it inn is not the answer.---------

V

ii perm anent hom e
One of the most celebrated war refugees of modern 

tinu»s appc'ars at last to have found a pcTtnanenl
home7 ~ T ** -------------------
Fablo Picasso’s “Guernica” is returning tp the

at wit ’s end
h r  e r n ia  h o rn  h e c k

, In 1949, 1 -marrU*^ my 
husband- for boUnr-or-for

ized that movies had

country that inspired it, Spain, after more than 40 
years of asylum in New York’s Museum of Modern 
-Art In doing so,'it becomes something of a peace 
treaty after long having been a symbol of opposition to 

-r^ressinn.
worb-vtvHUy dapicta (he bombing of the to\vn of 

Oiarniea during the Spanish Civil War. Picasso, who 
d ^ l  in 1973, d^reed  that it should be given to his 
native country once democracy was fully restored * 
All concerm^ parties - notably Picasso’s heirs and 

the Mu.seum  ̂agree that Spain, which has made a 
rem ark^le  trahsition in^the less than five years since 

jan Carlos succeeded the authoritarian 
Francisco Franco, has fulfilled the-condition. Later 
(his year, (he monumental work will at last come to 
rest in Madrid’s Prado Museum 
May it rest in peace.

worse -  but not for mov
ies
He .said they put him to 

sleep and the seats were 
too small for him to 
stretch out
'T or^ w vr .w yew a. ■ I 
never understood a single 
joke at the Ai'«demy 
Awards
That is why -1 m ildn’f 

"wait until we got sub
s c r ip t io n  te .l^v ision  
beamed into bur home so 
1 could watch all the 
films everyone talked 
about
In watching them I real-

m y turn
b y  J o h n  d u n n a r n

E.L Hill won’t be need
ing the services of the 
Easter Runny this year. 
He has chickens that lay 
multi-colored eggs.’
They come in various 

shades of green, blue, 
brown and your clMiice of 
plain or speckled.
Hill, who keeps about a-

- d f t in n  r h in l f o n c  h .«  -X llO

Ave. L address, says 
three of his hens tend to 

.lay the colored eggs. He 
doesn’t know why. And he 
•says he d o e ^ ’t care as 
long as they are good 
eating and he says they 
ahe g<xxl eating.
Hill grew up around 

chickens but doesn’t 
recall ev- 'eeing any 
that laid colored eggs. He 
figures it, has something 
to do with the wgy they 
are breeding them now
adays.
“ The chickens laying 

these eggs are called blue

Hill got back ‘ into the

J l .  I

-ebanlfed com uderab ly  
since Bambi almost died 
in the fire.
Profanity has become a 

second language. Nqt on
ly that, it has not added a 
single creative new cuss 
will'd since I was a kid —
Have you any idea how 

boring a vocabulary con
sisting of five four-letter' 
words, one three-letter 
word, one five-letter 
word, .one seven-letter 
word, and one 11-letter 
word can be?
We’re talking about nine 

words that often have to 
carry a. two-hour movie 
After the shock of hearing 
the-same, words over and 

'over wore off; I began to 
listen to them in the con- 
’text in which they were 
used and made another 
discovery The profanity 
was not grammatically

correct .Sometimes, the 
subject never went .with 
the verb and more often, 
the noun was used as an 
adjiective and most of the 
sentences were incom
plete There is nothing 
more unsettling than an
inr-jimplolP prfifant.

guage are serious about 
keeping It ative, then why 
not appojpt a Creative 
Cu.ssing Committee that 
would 'in troduce new 
words from time to. lime? 
We’ve fallen ' behind the 
entire world in profanity. 
When was the last Uma.

D rtence that is just strung—yw  saw the words, 
together The language l^ted Expletive”? How of-
definitely needs work if 
profanity is to continue on 
television. ‘ '
You 

John
just cannot 

Travolta"
have

"being
ted. for commercial tele
vision in “Saturday'Night 
F ever’’ with his lips 
forming an S and hearing 
him say, “ For corn’s 
sake."
American’s second lan

guage either needs help 
or should be discontinued 
altogether. It is becoming 
tawdry and predictable. 
If those who use the Ian-

ten are ’’bleeps” being 
used on regular TV? 
When did you last see a 
new word on the restroom 
wall in—lipstick?—DiKy
words are being used up 
at an astronomical rate.
If someone doesn’t" do 

something soon, one bf 
these mornings you’ll hit 
your finger with a ham
mer and do you know 
what you’ll say? Nothing. 
You -won’t have a word 
for it.
Copyright, 1980 Field 

Enterprises, Inc.

but all- of tlibse events 
were technically non-poli- 
tical.
T 'a rter ŝ aides claimed 
he couldn’t afford to frit
ter. kway__.hi!^ -time on 

pojitipal m atters 
while he was cd^hg wilfi  ̂

.ibe;; hostages in Iran, So
viet troops in Afghanistan 
and various other global 
crises.
But only one day after 

losing to Seii Edward M. 
Kbnn^y, D-Mass., in the 
Democratic presidential 

rimaries  bekP-m. New 
York and Connecticut, 
Carter found time to ad
dress the annudi Demo
cratic Congressional Din
ner.
His staff insisted that it 

really wasn't, a political 
appearance, but that ex< 
planation lacks-credibility 
when the preisidenrstands 
before a room filled with 
fellow Democrats to pro
claim: “ I’m determined 
tKat we will win m  No- 
vember ... We Democrats 
will deserve to win.”^
Carter surely isn’t going 

to win, however, on -the 
basis of the tedious, un
inspired- spebch he of- 
fered to those who paid

-BemieeBede^OsoF

^rthday
Apnl % 19^

Thiogs. C^mld develop th u  com 
ing year st> as to enab le  you to
take a trip yo«.]ye long desired 
M ake preparations in ' a positive  
lash ion and expect good resu lts 
AR IES  (M a rch  21 -A p ril I t )  Lack  
o l trust in your ab ilit ies to outline 
a good  ̂ campaign w ill lead you td 
lo llow  *a vacillating Course o l 
action ih a l cou ld  be  detrrm enia i 

t— r a iist- I Rr-— nnsilive .
R o m a n c e .  t r a v e l.  lu c y .  
resources poss ib le  p it if i ls  and 
career lo^ the com ing are All in 
your A stro -G raph  Letter whi^h 
begins with your b irthday Mail 

’ $1 lor each to A stro -G raph . Box 
489, Rad io C ity  Station. N.Y. 
10019 Be Sure to spec ily  birth 
date
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Don't let anyone un lam iltar with 
your atta irs g ive  you adv ice  o il 
the top o l Hi s -or her head Thera 
cou ld be troub le  il you lo llow  it 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
You 're  quite lortunate  when 
team ed with another person 
today but te l him  or her d ^  all

tendency to say the w rong Ihirtg 
at the right lim e
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
poss ib ilit ies for su ccess in your - 
career are very stong today 
Overlook the petty annoyances 
while reaching tor the b rass ring 

-1 € 0  (July W  A ug. 02) Today

M

business mirror
b y  S te p h e n  f o x

chicken business about a 
year ago after a long 
lapse.
“O.D. Brewer gave me 

about a half dozen and a 
preacher friend of ’mine 
ia Colorado City give me 

—-th ex esl.” he'said.
While he was in ' ttwr-' 

office there was a techni
cal question I nfeant to 
a.sk him concerning fowl, 
Gregg Stansell out at Flu
vanna is In the egg busi-. 
'ness and his unele Steve 

— said that it wax so windy 
oncj'day last week that he 
saw one of the chickens 
lay the sam e egg th ree

LOS ANGELES (A P )- 
And now, , the. electronic' 
wastebasket.
It’s for real,* part, of a 

machine b illed as - "The • 
Office of the Future,” 
which sends and receives 
mail and memos, pro
cesses words, creates its 
own charts and forms, 
answers the phone, does 
filing electronically, cal
culates return on invest
ment and talks to its 
computer’ m English in
stead of gobbledygook.
The Axxa System 90 

Electronic Office, which 
looks like a cross between 

.a typewriter and a tele- 
vision set . wos designed
ta f i t
work

Hill and his colored eggs'

as indicated by th;^ sign 
on your right. Knowing.
Jhe folk at Ira they are
probably
about it. 
Not me.

-chuckling

Twice I would 
lievad.

have be-

Meanwhilf, seven miles

If I was mayor 
of that fine city I would 
reclruit some young mili
tants and march to the 
county seat. There, p f  
wotrid take the White Rirf- 
falo hostage and refuse to- 
release it until the Ameri
can Autornobile Associa<' 
tion ffifinri the nilpril. and, 
turned him over to be 
tried  for his crim es, 
^atnst' thk people.— — -

L c

fit easily into existing 
routines, says Axxa 

Corp. President David 
Willoughby.
“Since its purpose is to 

improve efficiency, it 
makes no sense to disrupt 
people’s establish^ work 
patterns merely for the 
.sake of perpetuating a 
mystique which says that 
life withcomputet's nnist 
be com plicated,’’ says 
’Willoughby.

In addition to a button 
marked “wstbskl” that 
discards documents, the 
System 90 also has a 
button marked “Oops,” 
that- nullifies the last 
thing the user did and 
another or];p marked 

that te lls

developed for New York’s 
Citicorp to improve that 
bank!s back office proce
dures-,-is now being mar- 
lreted~"nsH6nwTiie b y  
Axxa, which is based in 
the Los Angeles suburb of 
Woodland Hills.
Willoughby says two of 

the nation’s largest insur
ance companies, two gi
ant oil companies and the 
three biggest dom estic 
a irc ra ft m anufacturers 
have already Signed up.
' A m erican businesses 
will spend more than $800 
billion this year mi office 
operations, according to 
the management consul- 
tartmg firm of Btxrz, Al-

east of Ira some prank- Use Sriy^r. Dajly^Nejw^  ̂
fl at woflT CTassifftd A^s 573-5486"slers have"l)een

- y o t r
what you’re doing wrong. 

■""The macluhe, originally

len, and Hamilton Inc., 
and twice that in '1966. 
These huge costs make 
the office a prim'e target 
of efforts to improve pro
ductivity, says Willough
by, adding that managers 
and secretaries alike will
h a v p  ( f t  a d a p t  m , m a -

chines like Axxa’s.
“The only way for office 

productivity to make 
really significant gains is 
for everybody in the sys-̂  
tern to be part of the 
system.” he s^id. -^^^hat’k 
why OUT equipment is 
d irec t^  toward, the, man
ager as well as his sec- 
retartal and clerical sup
port”  ■
Willoughby, a 3S-yoar- 

<Hd T ttw taw g Mauve wiw

of Axxa. sees the System 
90 as the logical extension, 
of earlier office^ m a
chines. ’
“ They "staHed' out ^ I h  

word processors,” he said 
in an interview.
“Then someone else de-# 

veloped electronic mail." 
Someone else developed a 
sexy calculator and some-* 
one else produced a desk: 
t<^ cqpputeiv-What we 
did was put it all toge
ther.’̂
The office of the future 

doesn’t come cheap, with 
an. average System 90 in
stallation going for $42,- 
OOn. But Willoughby sees 
-a-great futme foi Axxu’s j -

$1,000 per person to at
tend the dinner at a 
downtown Washington ho
tel.
A feeble effort to joke 

about his current political 
predicament included, for 
example, a reference to, 
the site of this summer’s 
Democratic National Con
vention in New York Ci
ty; “We’re thinking about 
changing the name of 
Madison Square Garden 
to Madison Square Rose 
Garden.”
The body of Carter’s 

speech was a torpid re
hash of the same address 
he had been giving for 
years, replete with his 
1976 campaign promise of 
“ competence and com
passion in government” 
and a string of. cliches 
about ‘the challenge of 
-Riflation,-” the energy cri
sis and similar "respon
sibilities on my shoulders' 
(that) a re  sometimes 
veiy heavy.”
The applause ranged 

from r^pectful to tepid, 
and the post-speech as
sessments of the jpolitical 
p ro fess io n a ls  p re sen t 
were universally nega
tive.
One of the most thought-, 

ful comments came from 
Joyce Kravitz. a former 
employee of the Demo
cratic National Commit-

you may be keenly aieare o l the 
(laws in others, but it will serve 
no purpose to ca ll them to their 
attention You 're  a w inner if you 
ae ph ilo soph ica l.
VtRGO (Aug 23-Sepl. 22) In 
business, m atters today you may 
tm d It necessa ry to  m ake  sm a ft’ 
concess ions to reap large gam s 
Be prepared to com prom ise  
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Look 
for ways to pra ise  rather than to 
critic ize  CDworkers today. C o m 
plim ents will encourage the to 
doub le  their efforts 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your 
m ateria l p ro spec ts are  very 
gneourag ing today regard ing  
things you earn by the sweat of 
your brow Free rides are trip s to 
nowhere
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
When socia liz ing with friends 
today, avoid d iscu ss ing  subtects 
that are too p e r^ n a l e ither to 
you or to them Focus on lun 
top ics <
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Your greatest enem ies tedey are 
se ll-deteatm g thoughts Ydu can  
do  whatever you want to if you 
set your m ind to it 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.19) 
T h is shouW-be very p leasant day 
p rov ided  you don 't becom e 
invo lved  m som eth ing petty w ith 
a pal over m oney Don't gam ble 
with friends.
PISCES (Feb. 20-iMarch' 20) 
G ive  priority today to th ings 
which cou ld make, or save you 
m oney T im e and a tte n tio n  
devoted to these areas shou ld  
prove profitable.

'(N EW SPAPER  ENTERPRISE A SS N  |

thoughts

products and he’s happy 
about something else -  
his office has no waste- 
basket.

Poll as a verb means not 
only to ^mple voters but also, 
as tn the Bible, to “cut short 
the hair ”

“Neitber sliall they sbave 
their Jieads, nor suffer their 
locks to grow long: they shall

BARBS

tee and 'a longtirne parijr 
activist. “ 1980,” ' she said ,®nly poll Ibeir beads ’’ — 
wistfully, “ would have 
been Hubiert Humphreys’s

For almost two decades THESN-YDER
beginning in 1960, Hum-

-Rh H P a otQfQt

Peogle who just^don't shape 
up are always welrome at one 
of the fitness spas.

w orkedJor
fore becoming* president

Before you think you hear 
the rustle of sprint, check to 

sound isn t> coming

phrey repeatedly sought 
the presidency, the one 
>pri*e^d«iied to hi m—dur*— 
ing a  long and successful 
political career. He died 
in early 1978 without ever 
attaining the position he 
c h e r i s h ^ .

If he were still alive, he; 
probably already woul(i 
have B ^n drafteij by the 
Dem ocrats who find 
themselves increasingly 
frustrated by the political 
necessity V (if m^^hg a 
“leoBt wortt” ohaioB b>.

DAILY NEWS
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Snihnier GS Events Set

By A ĝaTlTTZari Buren
« tyWO by ' ' Syndicaig

A  . •

DKAK AHHV I ntruik ^  cdnyersation with n vtMry 
Kood looking guy a t a bar and he bought me a drink (two 
ac-tuallyi Well, helifr^- 1 wan halfway fin ished’w ith .the 
sefond one, he was giving me this your plaee-or-mine" 
rimtine. — ■

__: Ahhe w^Mi ^ives a man the idea th a t all he has to do is
buy iitdnnk for a girT7tnd‘3}iM'rin make ft 
thal wotnen have rorne a long wuy A few years ago a 
woman without dn esnirt wasn t even .illow'ed to sit at a bar! 
Fortunately trmcH h.nve changed, but t4ie attitude of most 
men hasn't. -TheV still don't consider women their equals 

“=̂ Mefv ’cont4nu’e to du t^wywtkirtt: and chtiosinK. a nd treat

DAISY A WARD-The <ilrl Seoul j>ai*y .Aw.ard, a 
uiuque pin designed and presented by the West Texas 
(iirl Scout ('ouiK-il was gi\en to l*eggy Verntm. The 
award is given to tine who perfurms outstanding work 
and accomplishments in her jurisdiction and position. 
>lrs. \  erntni has served an the program cummittee_ 
and as special events director for three Junior events 
on the council level. On the local letjel she has served 
as day iam p director. Junior consultant, program 
consultant, treasurer for the service unit. Brownie,

serves as service unit chairman. (SDN Staff Photo)

Tbmen |ikg"ITOV- WeffjrotrtTCTrTin With (u aiiUŵy
Baki^l Beans Are

NORTH
♦ 8 7 4
V A K 6
♦ 8 3 2
♦  J 7 .6 b

WEST
«K Q tO bb 

♦  8 3

EAST
♦  AV6 2.
♦ 8J5S
♦  K tC 7 fr
♦  t .  .

—  S4HTH
f 4J
r ♦ Q j i o t

♦ A 6
, ♦AKqt«*2

Vulnerable F.ast West 
Dealer' Stiuth ^
Writ North East South

14
Pass 1 NT Pass 24
Pas,s 3Y 'Pass . 4V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  K

By'Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

■d^aafauvroeti,

~̂~T1II VII mrtJu-LlP: O n e  ww^ llb w ' d o e s n ’t m a k e  a 
su m m e rt n o r  n e e d  o n t^ d r in k  m'hlt^" ift Hli'»lig4| heU- 
fe llo w . B u t j f  you je a l f y  w a n t to  p r o m o te 'e q u a l i ty  
b e tw e e n  th e  s e x e s ,  th e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  s t r i k e  up  a  - 
c6m ,PTHHtnm  w iO v a  <tuy a a . tK e  J b a r , you  bpy  th e  
d r in k s ,  a n d  y o o  w o n ’t p w e  h im  a n y th in g .

By'.Aileen Claire 
F.afttLfcditoi.

— I7E,ATr AHUV-Ia H >'vet poR.-Ttrtip-tn-fnrgiv. and fto-get'^

D E A R  .JA C K IK : Y e s . B u t d o n ’t j tw e l l  o n  w h a t  
.y o u ’re  “ fo rg iv in g ” — o r  y iy i’ll n e v e r  fo rg e t.

DKAH ABI4Y I recently-attended a,house party in a very, 
crowded apartment 1 had.a cigarette in piy hand when a 
friend walked by-^ind brushed her sleeve up- against mv 
cigarette and burned a hole in her dress. She was Very upset, 
an d su  was J 1 tolil her to get the hole mended and-Lwould 
be alad lo pav tor it

Tihe en'lfJl m,. u...et liiiio II. sbq- had taken the
dress bark to thu.store where she purchased .t .ind they said 
the hole could not he repaired ' Then she said she called her 
insurance company and was advised that mv insurance 
company would pay .for the dress. . -v, _

I then called my insurance company and was advised that 
since 1 had a Sltk) deductible policy, they could not pay for 
the dress When I told my friend this, she said I had a lous.v 
insurance company. By the '8̂ a.v. th is friend sm oke^at 
parties too. • ' ■ i '

Ahby. j,ust what is my re.sponsitnlitv in this situation? I 
•want to be fair.- . .

,SAI) smOKKK

Friends and neighbors are"̂  
tu rn ing  l o  covered dish 
suppt'fs to help fight the high. 
cosT ■or’PltttTTarmng- 4-tnê  -ot- 
the (avonbes for picnics and

(p«s) b san t
2 quarts watar, divided

"T T " ''t> b u « < r iin p a r r -’- ’ ’ ....
2 laaspoont salt 
i cup bhoppad onion ■
1 cup dark corn syrqp.
!/i cup chili aauca ’
1 laaapoon dry mualard 

-U» -taaspoon-Tiappet..

D EA R  SM O K ER : r e l l  .vour f r ie n d  to  jo o k  in  t"he 
Y ellow  RaSTPB'foT’ a  w e a v e r  w K n i s r e p a i r i n g 
^Tgiftreir^ huTTTB. tttr r -y o tr  HTBftr Hiiil l i 'l l  hi*r ‘■‘
•go.)

CO N FTD FN TlA i, TO S iD N N K D  Bf.-1  iilL E N T  IN 
ROCHESTER: T ell you r h o stess . I f  a v ery  good friend  

.o f  yours had had m oney ta k e n  from  h er.pu rae  w.hile a 
r t i r r t  ■" twinsa tt.nuliln ’ 1 vQii w an t to  be told
about it? " I

D o you fee l le f t o u t?  'T h ere  a r e  s e c re ts  in  d e v e lo p in g  
th e  a r t  o f  m a k in g  y o u rs e lf  p o p u la r . Y o u ’re  r y v e r  to o  
y o u n g  o r  to o  o ld  to  le a r n .  T.r't .Abby’s b o o k le t: ‘.’How 
T o  B e P o p u la r ;  Y o u ’re  N e v e r  T o o  Y o u n g  o r  f  00 D id .” 
S e n d  51 w ith  a T o n frra P tf-H tfd resa e d . s ta m p e f i  
c en ts) e n v e lo p e  to  A bby , 132 L a sk y  D riv e , B ev erly  
H ills . C a lif . fM)212.

T ortiiring Self
* • a _

Is Unnecessary
By Gaynur Maddux 'We dined recently in Berke

ley, Calif, with Dr. Ruth 
Huonemann. formerly chief of 
the Upiversity' of California 
Nutrition Department She 
served cracked California 
crab with a smooth (and

One sound-nutrition princi- 
e IS that you need not tor- 
re yourself irr'adjusting to a 

lealt'hier diet
A simple buf workable rule ,  ̂ j .

is  ~no seconds O ne time- sauce, broiled sand-
artTandtho dinner tahtp or t+TC tlabs with hullCT. stuffed artr- . 
fast-food counter IS adequate ehokes and a mixture of Cab- 

Keeping our calorie intake birnia fruits for des.sgrt 
balanced is another important ^uee. that dinner contained 
principle ‘ more calories than you might
^Dne exa^pple.. i  biiiiihed expect from a modern nutri- 

awhile back with Di Freder- f'**^*^ But rt -wias a  special 
ick J Stare, chairman of the o^'casion , . .
•Harvard NutntTbn fn-paft favorite f o ^  when i

- you are tempted, balancing
He ordered lo both my ‘'^lories over a period

and the waiter's consternation eventually lose any
— a cup qf tea and a slice sif minted pounds 
unbuuered toast hor' instan;;?. l,m a .rabid

He smiled apologizing'tot < ktH'olate lov?r > I eat two
-fnssrnnt renast:---------------of c andy occasionally

' despite tne calorU' llireai.--------
You see,"' ho explained. 1 ' B u t  for two days after my., 

love Italian food and fbriigfU tndulgertce. 1 do not add more 
am invited, to an Italian -Utan a drop of sugar lo my

coffee and tea In that way. I

V ans
Mo.st of us know tW  quick 

method of diH torihg canned 
baked b<‘ans totour tastes by 
adding ketchup. musiai‘il.-a*Mi- 
brownsugar

Still, nothing beats the sm"- 
•t.al fla.vor of old-fashioned 
made-fVom scraii h baked 
beans -They «4o’ take some 
tirne to ciKik. but the results

You <an use ,iny leftover 
baked beans in^ sandwiehi*s 
Try some, hot or cold, on rye 
or pumpernickel

By the way bi'ans are an 
even mbriicconomical sourie 
of' protein when you buv them 
in hulk

„ ^ A K E O  B E A N S  ___
1 po'und dried navy

M s.Tiirner
- S p p i r k t c T T C r

Art Guild
The Art Guild Stijcly 

Club met April 1 at &:3bj 
p m . -at the .Vtaelha Ann' 
Woman’s Clute with Mrs. 
Robert Melton as hostess v 
and program leader.
Mrs Melton introduced 

.Ms. Betty Sandel, an m-^ 
stroct’or at Western Texas * 
College, who came here 
in the fall of 1978 ^ s  a 
mid-management instruc
to r-co o rd in a to r. This 
spring she was promoted 
to assistant director of.. 
adult and continuing ed
ucation and is working 
with Jerry Baird in that 
capacity, said Mrs. Mel
ton .Mrs Sandel also tea 
ches a class in mid-man
agement in the CrosbyTon 
-Extension Center of WTC 
in human relations.
Ms, Sandel told the 

group of her-early^-4if«-4n  ̂
Scurry County. Her fa
ther, Travi^ Hicks, Taught 
sch(X)l at Hermleigh ^ d  
was a principal at the 
Turner school west of 
Snyder. She also toId^oF 

" her years of training in 
college.

Ms. Sandel read sevferal 
of her poems which ex- 
jiress emotions of love,

’ ji?>, despair,, hope and 
. .faith. ___.1 _  •

.Mrs! Hugh Lowery, club 
president^ conduc.ted the

Kinse and pick oA’er Ix'ans 
In large btiwl. cover beaijs 

with 1 quart w.Iter Soak H 
hours or overnight 

-  lOr use quick methoil Of 
koakiog In 4 quart saucOTanr 
■plai-e riruiiHf bt-ans and I q ^ r t  
water Bring to boil ('over 
.ind boil 2 mi^nutes Remove 
from heat l.et sIhihI 1- hour t- 
■ Drain beans

In 4-quart saucepan, place 
retnining

salt pork and . salt 
Boil 1' hour Dram, 

reserving bean liquid
In 3-quart bean fxit or 

ca.s.serolq. place bi'ans and 
salt pork Stir m «m«m corn 
syrup, chili .sauce mustard 

. pep|H-r and bean liquid Id eov- 
,er ialiuu.1,1 ttyi) . •

(’over Bake in 325-clegree 
oven 3 hours Uncover and 
tsintinue baking 30 «iinutes or 
until b«>ans are browned and

'ftrrs-kill hen-tested reel 
makes 8 servings ol 3 4 
eai'h

^ ^ W \ t ■ ^ ( • ^ K ^ V r ^ K | ■ H I S ^  X S . S S

ilB lifE S

tK'curred during 
four match

The optimum. cohlj;act <lf 
five f luho. yieitwllyluytlaiwin.
wgs missed m 'reaching an 

■ optimistic major-suit game , 
North-South were playing 

five-card majors and const' 
quenUy^South might only have 

^three_clubs for his .
bid TherefoFe. NiirtFrespoh 
ed one nolrump rather tfiah 
raising the dubious club open
ing SouthTntroduced his heart 
suit in'an attempt to descnlx' 
hjis values arid distribution 
..North probably should have , 

Ind him Hubs a t- t his phint. 
but he did raise hearts He. 
thought he couldn't be counted 
on. lo have, lour hearts aii he 
responded one not rump to the 
elub opening, so raising hearts 
with the ace king and another 
was fine bouUi lOnilllued to - 
the major-suit game 

The defense started well 
. West led the spade king and 

continued the suit South 
paused before plavmg To -th>- 
sei-ond t'nck If he fufftid the 
spade and trqfnps didn’t 
divide 3-3. the hand would slip 
out of his confrol He.couldn'i 
ruff the spade, draw trumps . 
and run his club suit

■ TTiereTifre. Sfrinh refused 
ruff 'the stH’onii spade and 
pilchod hi.s small dianiond 
South also refTised to ruff the 
third round of .spades and dis 
carded a small club The 
fourth spade was ruffeii m 
dummy wqlh the heart ace It 
was then a simple matter U> 
draw four rounds of inirn'p 
and Haiiii The. remainder of

-4hcUfii,‘k s  J ’--" ...... '__________
If deetarer was greedy, he 

would have trumped that sec
ond spade But South k"new it 
was more important to make 
his eontrael tnaji to risk it for 
overtneks
(NKW SI'AfKll KNTKRI-RISK ASS-^ i •

Slulh's Sister 
Gt'tlin^ Ready 
To Fell Story

— N F W - T h ^
sister'of the depostKi Shah 
of Iran is getting ready to 
tell her side 'alMmt life in 
Iran and how outsiders 
infhA*rtt“etI its eourse, 

i r a v f r ttt F n Hiiv N ew s

(.'adette and Senior Girl 
Sc,outs of West Texas Girl 
Scout Council have an 
opporfuntlv for-a tiummer 
trip July ’-lib Augus t- 3 

-Savannah, G a . to virsit 
the birthplace of Girl 
Scouting in the U S A.
Kvenk chairman, Jackie 

llanctK'k, executive staff, 
Big Spriiig^ WTGSC, says 
tliat the council-sponsored 
trip has been planned by 
the prA>gTam services 

-votWmtttee The touc wdl - 
Ix' by chartertHl bus, leav ^  
ing the Abilene Service 
Center Saturday, July 26.

. The Girl Stjouts will tra
vel and sighF-set' from 
Dallas, Bossier Cjty, 
Vicksburg, Tuscaloosa, 
B irm in g h a m , W arm  

"Springs and Macon to 
• Savannah, Ga The gnxip 

will spend a day of 
planned program activi
ties aV'the Juliette Gordon

Low World Center in the 
downtown historical cen
ter of Savannah 
Th«* return. trip ux-ludes 

-sightseeing and tours in 
T a llah assee . Wahulla* 
^Springs, and Pensacola, 
New Orleans, .Baton 
Rouge and Hnuftton Tl«* 
girls will arrive home 
Sunday evening, Aug 3'.

Miss Hancock says the 
appiciatiun deadline is 
April 18

--Tlie grade leviil' appU- -. 
’cation is the completion 
of the si^venth grade -by 
time of the event Appli- 
catton may be made to 
W'est Texas Gjrl Scout 
Council. P.O. Box .SMie, 
Abilene. Tex, 7960f)
The WTGSC is a parti

cipating agencyi Af the 
United Way

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-3486

The news'papt'r rupukigd 
today that the Ixxik by 

■-i*rineeas~Ashrof-Pahlavi 
has* been rushed to hit 
bookstores next week. 
The princess will come 
out of hiding to prohiote 

• « d l ^  “Faces_!
in a""1tTIrror’ -~~Memoirs 
F'rom F]Xile 
Meanwhile, the shah's, 

sister has lxH‘n hit by a $3 
billion .lawsuit filed by 

, lawyers for Iranian lead- 
-V!J-..AYatoll:\h- Ruhollah 
l;^homeini The lawyers 
a re  suing the shah for $57 
billion they claim he still 
controls and contend the* 
princess has holdings that 

-h»l»ng *he new govern-.

I
Take A Step Up To 

PIZZA IN N
1

NOON BUFFET
.:Sunday-Fflday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

. All The Pizzas & Salad From Our 
Super Salad Bar You Can Eat For

^ I l S a m B U E H E l  :  ”
Tuesday & Thursday 5 - 8:30 p.m.

SUPER SALAD BAR
AIIYouCanEat

the
H ab e rd ash e iy
College Heights 
Shopping Center
Snyder, Texas

COUNTRY 
W T0G R A PH > 

STUDIO

friend s. honu-^ for a gigafftir- 
meat I try to hafsnrr ray, 
caloric im ^ c  for thr e.nfi.rc 
day

There is no  ̂ suffering 
involved. lU.SI ,1'ffW'lugs on 

Ificfmg need

way
balance my diet without pan 
ishing myself

■M WM'M'KH I VTf.HI'hl.sl: AS.SS ,

business meeting 
Mrs, Melton served re- 

freshtnents^>P’ iri mem
bers and oiTe guest

Children’s 
White Patent

Dress Shoes

h N o S a n d a ls ^ ^ --------- J l e g J ’ l U ^

Size 8-4

—THESHOEMARf
North Side of Square

QUITTING
BUSmESS

ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE SOLD 
INCLUDING FIXTURES

/  AND 
0MORE

SD H S-SPO R TroATS^
DR ESS SHl RTS-DRESS SLACKS

my self-control 
not he torttire 
. .^Sinqiiai: advice for parents 
of over weight children comes 
from Dr William .Sebrl-ll; 

c h a ir tn a n  of the Colutribid 
I'niyersity Tchool pf Human 
Nutrifion

Obesity in children cao be 
lontrolled through careful 
halancinc of tlje rfTTftl> diH 

~hr--xaTs ' .
S'liii don t.snatch »iw«\ all 

IhV’ foods he or she si-enis 
devoted |o Rather, if he or 
stu- eats Ihi-ee slices of bread 
at one meal begin h\ •eiinii 

4 u4> r.ity 
If he or she sloshi s down 

lor-m ilk  and neglects -dher 
Lezds . gradually diminifl 
miou
III cour.se.. an es: 
and a'I of Lji need some But 
net to the exebision of'other 

31E
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THE BORN LOSER

FRANK AND ERNEST

\ Z  Tiue 1̂  omlV 1H6 
7 - o M c ? \e r  j  M R Q  ^ M i O  
 ̂ AtREAC^ IW'STAKV-

IKî ? TO PeATH,
v :

/

1,000  a i o R i e ^  

i  > c K p L ) ^ ? H L

- IT 1  ̂ SOU ^AT A a  7.000
F IR ^ T  R A V .

\

» ' i

j .  .
■ V

E f l N i f r  —
w H r t r -  T w e w v e  

u e < w ,  P u P P i - e ,  
< ^ E y  u K E  

r T H i y ?

’ ^*m Pi m* k« . M U • Pw Ob Y liM t l Y ^

THEZOONIES
r

EEK AND MEEK
DO VXieVERTAtX
I D  m o urself; MeefcrJ/

/ /

O i

iV t VOAUTED 
FDR

QEXUP■me UERViE T) CR6A)CTHe
J

MMI^. 
R EA U  O R
E U A S n c  ?

'  S N i f f

J  MUST 
Se 6€TTlti^r A 

C O U D .

v - y

\

FLASH GORDON

WlNTHROfP
MV F5ATHER BCXXSHTA

V / T  S tT  IMTD T»?0(iBl.E
C 1 HAVE TO APMI7, VOU <367 W -------

T E P A K l - W E  ^^AKE )  -  x r
A  S W A T

■ —

LirAR (?M FN '

N E W  A ^ - H 5 A D . . . fim

yAND S H E  W >XEQ E V E R / 
FLCCIR IN T H B 'H C X iS e

— w r m  FF>

H Efe HAVfNiE A T E R R IB L E
T I A A E  q » T - T » N < E H I ©

.i d  e tA i/O t4  H IS H S A Q

± d < 3^ !^

BUGS BUNNY 
WAPU/SIZEL, LET 
YOUR LON0

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SM im
r WELCOfVie TO 

MV H€AiHOUSE 
SHIP  SHERIFF

MR. FLV

U0N3 EST MACE W 
THE lONeCOM DOC

ALLEY OOP

m i

/

BLONDIE
T

W iLFIk TELLS  M E  \ Y E A H ' OL* G U Z  T W tL L .H E  W ON 'T  
H E  H A S  NEGOTIATEP ! C A N n  VSAIT'TTSET'/ H AVE TO W AIT 
A  T P A P E  A G R E E  7  S O M E  O F  YOUR /LONG,' THE HOLLOW 
M B N T  WITH THE /  O O Z  F O R  M IS ^  L O S S  ARE  B E IN G  
K T N G O F M O O ;  y V  P ^ O ^ E . ‘  'F I L L E D  N O W '

W HY IS M Y  Pl a n t
D Y IN G '?

I

D O  Y O U  )  ( 
TA l_K  TO

In  '

A L l .  T H E  T IM E

/

i - If

Y O U  CO U lXJ b e  N AG G IN G  
IT  T O  O E A T M  j ----  Y

V-V ■
1

...TH EY  
BE  READ Y  
TO e O  BY 
m o r n i n g !

THEN

PARTTV,

BETTER HIT 
SO W E CAN 

. E A R L Y  
T H A N K S  FOft 

E L B O B

YOU 'RE GO 
ING TO LET 

HIM  LEAVE

CAPTAIN EASY-
TAKE IT AWAY. CHRIS 
- S H E 'S  ALL YOURS i

A C R O S S  37 AardvarV a '
diat

1 B iM b a ll 38 Commumata
playar Mai  ̂ 40 La tar 

pita
4 Meada" '<»a----4 t  gialonq ing »»

labbr I ua
8 Fail to hit 42 CorTirollad by

(2 Eaclamaiion barnar
13 Halpar _  45 Refar 
t4 Idaa (Fr) 48 New
15 Daatroy (al) Tattamant <
t 6 Groupo(_ book

cuatomaca 5 1 _____
18 Last Guevara
20 Aaiatic 52 Nirta (Fr)

WunMrna 53 Wild plum
21 H s iit of twine 54 an
22 Formerly Provence *
24 Government 55 Little
- a ( f^  (comp whirlpool. .

w d j ''56 Criterion

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ETN! E.
w I e I l '

QUR BOARDING HOUSE
I  t » N 'T  

<N<7W A N V ^

TTT n  siil 
e ta ' “  't'Hr

S i" " ^
t m i d

N^\Ob,
_ M A Y < ?R
E5̂ 7WAĴ r'

w a n t s
T0 5EE

yc7u:
WHAT 

K7E$ HE 
W A N T ?

DOWN
26 Set in Central 57 Field 

Asia
27 Female aamt
■ (»bbr)'
30 Mott nakM 
32 Evening (ter
34 Boxing 

-  ttr itegv  (2
w d i)

35 Orta or the
other '

36 Oes Vateriand 6 Splicing
(abbr) , mechme

7 Look at 31 Prtiriea
8 Bishop a hat 33 Walk
8 Thought pompously

10 Exchange for 39 Mexican <lish
- * 4 0  Fleshy - -11 Looks

17 Cell parts 41 Sten
18 French paintair Sarazen
23-Churctrpeft A7Parw tra« t-

, _ . . (p i) • 44 Dull blow

conjunction grandson
3 F.rat-rate . 47:Buctieye'SUte

(ztpmp'wd) -46 Adjacent
4 Georgia city 27 Rpund Doctrine
5 Itratli coma 28 Set up golf ^0 Doctrine

ball
28 la humen

E6i>MAlN.'-.HAK-'
KAFF/
HE WANTS MY 

APVlCt PN 
-"“ER, A.H"*~ 
C<?NVERT|Nl3 
CITY HALL TD., 

‘  SOLAR 
P O W E R l,

with Major Hoople
AFTER TAe ^  

FROMT LISTEW FlNI^HEr 
H(?t ;  W LW

GtJV W)«7 c\
THE /MAYOR,

the poor aooB
‘ N E E P E P  STEPLA C^ R  

TO REAP THE- 
APPRAISAL I

OKAY, O KAY  J I  LOVE VOU, 
TOO-BUT THAT'S ENOUSM 

KISSIN S  FOR NOW !

SAY HELLO TO ALL THE PEOPLE 
our T H ER E .-T H A T 'S  a  G<50P 0IRLI

SHORT RIBS 1̂  I

16  O AKT

BPvmA inc.T M Bfce-M-l-Al otl-

BE EXPENSIVE-
_____________  -OtfBeNd Mt TMAa«UtRilO«

•dh«r«nt
(lutfix)

DENNIS THE MENACE

PRISCILLA’S POP

LL
IS

18

.  ? o .

24

34

36

25

21

18

16

6

17

20

22

26

23

31

137

42' 43 44 •

49

S3

55

F
14

10 IT

L A F F - A - b A Y
•  laaoxnt raMuraa Sridyiw. Inc WoWI rtflM i*mn

■<td
'  Hi

V
"PT

A NOTE FRCM 
MV TEACHER, 

POP'

r 7

27

33

60.

53

66

51

54

67

28 28

47 48

1 I

n X ‘
f# |i 1

-gXi-

■ 1

i . i

/> u tc /2 id 4 ^

4irC JA *f,

J± ±
“I’m sorry, sir, btlTT'cRHtTlartept Susan 3. Anthony 
dollars." ' ,

MISS KLUPP

WRITE m S ^ A ~  
REPLV, POP/

GET ME THE

-^ M B w e tt i 4 -A

*V

OF HER OWN. S O N /
_«nnt< 1IIT M H »IV .C <

ISdCKflOHCP?!,.
X
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R e ^ $ 1 . 6 9

CheapirTbĵ  
last Year

* 0

flHer^ei Htnshaw

- f.

Even, business, if it is busine!Brr»w**j;,^ve consideration for the customer’s
ne«is..A fter much thoughUul cw feidefa^n aboutT hesejiee^, we a t Hinshaw’s have 
made several c h a o i^  in our operalionlhjrSw(e4€^ will nuirS'fiiUjLfin the needs of you, 
our valued custom er, P irst, our tVa^er shop ope^3TtolMK^J^emaiI^tf»e■5»fl^ full service 
D eration that you have come to expe^from.Hinshaw’s,. NeJtfwe^ftelthat there Is thiajj^e 
and growing market for high quality, low cosk flowering & greetTwBlttg^Jto,,can fill -thig~~ 
need with our greenhouse and garden center operation. In order to  keep pricw ’aSAoiiMBi 
possible, we are operating this department on a cash a'nd carry basis. Finally, our nursery^ 
operation is designed to provide quality trees and shrubs at tKe lowest p t^ ib le  cost. We 
value your frien&hip and your business and hope you’ll let us serve you in the future as

we have in the past. '  _  •

M .

»r»iM MH» Ar
— firm tniffu ,> t# 

r*«r) tA trtnwt a m  ' 
* «  M art m  mm  il«rlv«« l(
m  advan iM l a m  i* nal -

jl>ail«taa tar purviuta diir 
t  '&  »a)'. «aUar«M« rwMO 

Hadtwv • »UI iMur a Kaai 
Chart aa rr^ncal far iha 
aiarrhaadita la. ba pur

a« lha Mia pnca 
uhannw  avaiUbia ar uiU
aall jiuu a cumparaMa qua! f 
ay a m  at a ramparattr
fy turt—  ai  pnra CKr Cpi,
Q  B  sa tiva  oiff 
iaiMlartNMi aluaya

“d
.4

C tn d ^ '

^
—  • -  -  a.- ■ ■

Blackberries &  Raspberries 9 8 «  
Horseradish &  Rhubarb —  9 8 -^:o" ^

>

Peppers &  
Tom atoes

6Pak
00

ForT«M toes&  
O ^ e f dim  bing Plante

lb  Parts Nitrogen 
4 Parte Phosphorui 
8 Parte Potassium

• - ..Minor Elements. 
Calcium, Magnesiun 

Sulfur, Iron Sulfate, Zi

• "  Lasting Law nl

Bags

I

•a

Go Together With Your Neighbors
And Buy 6 Bags Of Carefree Fertilizer̂  
And Save 43“ '

f  f  /  » -aI flJM iMir̂  ^
■ ^ P R E A D E R T ^ ^OC99

, O R T r iO  B fO K ic a s t  S fw w o o f  ^  Q

\
\

hr 120

S E D O I M K A N f s
Cabbagê  Egg Plant, Broccoli, ^
Cauliflower, Tornatoes, “

, . Peppers, Etc. g  foit 5 1 0 0 ' >

^  ' *  2 5 0 0
We Also Have Italian  Paste Tom atoes r  “**'**T  k  *

____ __  I  O -  J  , v ,

. S U G A R  S N A P  'Fredonia ’Z’* P E A S
Concord *2* m  t lJ in
Concord f i  «"> * * * "

JV O W T

1 1 
* 1 -IT* ******’

I9S

ilL M O U R
^AIR-O-M ATIC

Sprayer
$799

Reg. 11.49 tmra

ooncord 
Seedless ^

/ •

Ageratum s, Alyssum , C arnation, D ah lia , 
> D aisy, b ian th u s. P e tu n ia , Po rtu laca,
*  Snap Dragon, Sw eet W illiam

,  0  ifO R  - r T J O OALL
FENTON 
LAMPS

25% off WEED BE 
GONE

T w o 0 n llB « l-^  .

‘ 2 2 ^ -

=.

Beg. 3.50 >n<

Reg. 3.38

M r. S c o tt’s 
Pest C ontrol

, Vi Gal. * 4 "

fREES
Red Bud

MfIf. r  la rg t

‘32”  ‘57“ ,
pShademaster Locust I 
» ‘20"

$ 1 0 9 .  'ue, Purple iv

WeepjngWIlow *17® i 
^wering Peach *16**
Flowering Cr̂ appTe
 ̂lowering Magnolia *37”  

Rowering Hawthorne Dwarf
R e g . S i z e ^ J J O O  ,

u.

 ̂ R ^ B u s h e s  \
(Running & standing) V

X
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MIXON SUPPLY
-  M»gn»vux Sales & Service

2̂ 11 Ave. K V Ph. 573-6362

( lu rc h e s  Of Snyder And .Area
~ ~  Suppof t-Tliem Ev<ery W i^k

(3IAPMAN(»EVR0N SERVICE
1201 25(h

• j
Ph. 573̂ 7691

ROE’S FURNITURE A^^PklANCE
KNII Highland Shopping ('enter

MOR.M.ViSIDK BAPTIST( l in  
U9 36th Street 

Vernon I>. Parnell, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning? Worship .
Training Service
Evening Worship..... ........
Wednesday .Services .
Thiirsday VLsitation

SPANISH INNV
oice StealMexican Food-Choice Steaks-American Foods . 

2212 College , 573-23^

a.nr:- 
11 ;00 a.ip 
■6:00 p'm. 
7^00 p m 
7:30 p m.. 
6;4Sp m.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

tfl&aAtim i:---_____  l»h. 573 26MI

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COdP.INC^
I’arker W'etsel, M^r.

Koby, Texas 915-776-2244

’ ,.A’K TOKV fiAPTISTCHL RCH 
3:M)3 Apple St.

------ ReV. (ieorge Aarrtt, Pattor
Sunday ■School
•Morqing Worship-----
Bible Study 
livening Worship 
W ednca^y ■n ee

9:45 a m 
10:45 a m 
615 p m.
7:00 p n?

ItFKMl.Pft.lK ’IU R( IIOF4 HRIST 
Kevin Mayhew, MiniAter

Sunday Bible Cla.sses ‘10:00a m.
Sunday Morning Sermon 10:55 a.m.
Sunday F.vening Sermon 6 :00p.m.
TuesdayJL^difcsBiblcXIlass -9:30am*
Wednesday Bible Classes 7:00p.m.

LOYD MOCNTAIN CHIRCH (>F (HRIST 
~ Route 2. Snyder 

.Sanford Thtmfpson, .Minister 
Bible Study . 10:00 a m
Morning Worship .........______ — 4U00 a.m.
Evening Worship r. ....... 6:00 p.m.

KEN BABCOClUXL
W. 30th 573-7292

1901 26th St.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
M em ^r F.D.I.C.

" 573-5441

-Sluuiay

KK'rilKI. ASSEMBLY OF (lOI) 
Rev. Perry Sanders. Pastor 

1II t35th Street'

^ HEAD HCATiNG t  AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service bn all makes 

24«lAve. T. .573-390:

.NEW MOPE BAPTIST 
Krv. Ray mond Dunkins. Pastor

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Eord M»»tor Co

.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Werlnesday Service

. 9 45 a m
----11:00 a m

5.15 p.m 
6:00 p.m 

-------7 30 p m

Morning Worshi;^
Sunday Evening WorshijT" 
W^ne.sday Evening Worshtp-

in-nn^ ^
lUrOOann
6:00p.m.
7:30p.m

EIRST ASSEMBLY OE (;OD 
, IH09 College Ave.

,- -I Rev. .las. R. Jackson. Pastor
Sunday Schpnl

26th .-573-3681
7*F I

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 Ave. B '  Ph.5rj-56ll

• -  Lylfet.M. Deffebach

EIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN— 
2706 \venue R 

The Kev. (iary W est. Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study 
Wednesday choir practice

.MorninfeWorship 
Evening Worship’ 
W'ednesday .Service

^^45 a.m. 
10:50 a.niT 
.7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

108 E. Hiuay 
-ia iU ollege  
Snyder. Texas

10a m 
11am 

:30.a m 
30 p ITT

HEK.MI.ERTnTENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School ........1 0 :0 0 a  m. ‘
.Morning W’Orship 11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ’ .6:0trp.m,.
Wednesday Ser vice -----  . . . .'r  ~?!Q9p im» .

 ̂ BOYCE GROCERY • .
Kovee JoneH and Family

Ph.86:i-2t31 , Hermleigh. Texas
L _■■IIM-

GRAt E BIBLE BAPTIST ( IIUR( II 
2207 Avenue K

• 1  1100 south Colle'ge
/ tfJPPV l.Hm  ̂ j |  Ph.57:i-7K20

Morning WiirsRip —ht'O  a m------
. ' •» . r •

~ r i l l R r t l DFTttEiVAZARENR
7003Wh Street ---- .

----- —̂—''^■“TT»S7T..\. Lake, Pastor
sui'itlav Si'liuul------ ------------^ ^

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St. Ph- 573-3.S:(l

‘ Dean I'loy d '

ST, ELIZABETH CATHOI.ICCHI R( H 
3®11 \ve. \

Pastor, Rev. James A. Coleman

lOE BROWN CARPETS
, Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 

3l2E.llwy, ■ 573-31J

Saturday .Mass -
Sunday .Mass
Week Day Mass_
Heligioiis Instruction Sunday 

-Confession before all Masst's.

7.30 p m 
10 30 a m 
7'30a m 
9;3a.a-m.

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1967 4:ird Si. Fh. 573-2791

Mason Howell

ST. JOHN’S EPIStOPAL 
221 i ‘42iMl Street — 1- 

, Monte Jones. Vicar 
The Holy Eucharist, Sunday ,.
Discussion Group, Sunday . 
I*enten Meditation.'Tuesday

Morning Worship ___ __
Evening Worship . __
Wednesday Service. ..

APOSTDLICEAITH 
 ̂ 2.5th Street and Avenue Z

Kev. S.V. ClaritonrPastor 
.Sunday School 

__Nlur»ffTKWorship,
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service . ~

LM O M  .MTED METHODIST

9<45 a m g ,
10:45 a m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p m.

SNYDER SAVING5&tOAgASSNr
Member ESLIC

-<'t>r ii i»n.4 v a  S A .27 thS t.. P h . 573-93()5_

10:00a m. 
11:00a.m. 
7:00pm 
7:30p.m

— ■ ^ R D IE ’S
.Xppliances-Bridal Selections 

Complete Line of Gifts
* Come In and Browse 3709 College Ave.

5 Miles West^ US 180

. 1L: Ljya m 
_T:06 pm . 

7:00pm
. CHITUTI OF GOD OF PROPHFt Y

-  ___  . 2.361 Ave. G
Leon Medina. Pastor *•

Morning Worship “
Evening Worship
Wednesiday Services . , ........

10 00 a m 
6:30 p m. 
7:30 p m

HEKMLKIGI1 UNITED METHODISTCIII KCH 
Uarl Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School ................................* 10:00 A M.
Morning Worship____  _____ 11:00 A.M.
Sunday ElVening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday ..................................... .. 6:00 P.M.^

FLUV ANNA UNITED METHOPIftT CHIIIU H
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Jlorning Worship........ ............. ............... 9:00 A.M,
Sunday Scho57..'........................ ... . J I I T : A ; M .

BETHEL BAPTIST 
1708 .Avenue E 

Jesse f'aulkenberv. Pastor
Sunday School
Morning Worship ' - .
Training Service 
Evening Worship 
W'ednesday Sei;vice * . .

AVEM ED BAPTIST 
:MMh and .Atenue D 

__________ Rev. Joe Stansell. Pastor

Fasidr, Dbiiglas J . .Stenberg
Sunday School ' . ....... I0:U0a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
F.vening Worship' • __ - . ___  6:00 p.m.

IR \CHURCH OF (R>l> * -
' Irk,Tex.

■ June .Middlebrooks, Pastor
^ n d ay  School .................10:(W a.m.
Moiming Worship ......  .....  ............... 11:00 a .m.
Evening Worship ........................  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . „ .  7:30 p.m.

IRABAPTISTCHIBCH

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING .
P.(). Box .399 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN &J5UNTRY MEAT CENTER^
-----^  Eltr573-72i4i37th & .Ave. E

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of City. 573-2124

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a m 

6 p.m 
6:00'p m 
7:15 p.m.

Sunday School .....................................  10:00 a m.
.Morning Worship .. ...............  .......ii;oo a m.
Training Union ........ ......................: . .6:00 p m.
Sunday Evening Worship .............  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .................  8:00 p.nx/

SOUTH SIDE MOTORGO.
ri»0b College Ph. 573-6131

Ass
WA
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appr
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high
long
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'  UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHl’RCII 
. 31slandAve. C

Pastor-A.J. Haley i
Stndftje School ^  .    10:00. a m .
Sunday'Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Sunday 'Night Service ............................7:00- p.m.
Wed Nile Prayer-Meeting.............  7:30 p^m:
Friday Night Youth Services ..................7:30 p.m.

_  GKTHSEM.AMC. SPANISH
AS.SEMBI.YOFGOD*

:i69 26th
Wednesday . . .  ................. . 7 : 3 0 p m .
Friday .................. ................ 7:30p.m.
SundaySchool . ........  ............. ■. ..I0:"00a.m.

^Sunday-BveoiftfuServke___............. , 7:300p.m.
AGAI^E CIIUISl IAN FEI.I.OVV.SIHP 

UlE.37tn
Kev. Jav Newsom. Pastor

Bible Study............. .................. , ___ *0:00 a m.
Morning Worship .................. 11:00. a m.

"Evening W orship............. V ..................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Serv ice........................7:30

KNAPP ll.APTIST f i l l  RCII 
Knapp Community 

■Rev. Dennis Teeters* Pastor
SundaySchool.................  * .10:00 a.m»
Morning Worship........ ............................ 11:00 a m.
Evening Worshipp ....................  6:30p.m.
Wedniraday Service.................... —  ..... 6:30 p.m.

SundaySchool _____.
Morning Worship ........ ..
Btble Study .......
Evening Worship ............
Wednesday Service

NOR Wl SIDE BAimCT ----------
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob KbodeV
SundaySchool ................................  ..... 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship .............  ............ .. 10:55 a.m.

7¥rc  am .' 
10:50 a m 
6:00 pm . 
7<00 p.m. 
7:30 p m.

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th Street 

Pat Abbananto, .Vtinister - 
Bible Study . .9:45 a m.

^ o rn in g  Worship............... . . . . .  10:45 a m.
••"^ v e iling Woiship

Wednesday Service
— ^  . 6 :00

/  7:30 p.m.
EAST SIDL^^rfURCH OF ( IIRIST 

^ ^ 1  31st Street 
JLoug .-Allee, .Minister

Fiv(

-BiWrSttithr-
llvoi

BTC-Dtacovery Hotff. 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

Sunday- School 
Morning Worship. 
Evening Worship 
Wedne«lay Bible

FIRST Ba p  IIM 
.Avenue Q and 27th Street 
Rev. Ken Andress, Paitor

Mornirjg"Worship.-» ...............    10:25 a.m.
—Bvpfiing-Worship ............................... 6:00 p.m.

'JWeAtesday Service.....  ..........................   7:30 p.m.
IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

^:3 0  a fir 
10:45 a.m. 
. .7:00 p.m.
.7:00p.m.

Worship , ..... .......... 9:30a.m.
SundaySchool .................... 10:45a.m.

-• TKI.MTY IM TED METHODIST 
_ . * Uogdell Center

Rev. James Meirell, Pastor' _
T T . . . . ' . . . . »;46 a .m. -
....... ......... ... 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship     .......... ..................7;00 p.m.

hand. 
One 

Se{H*( 
with 
drive 

■pen® 
,on a 
More 
Hern 
A $2 

again

Church School. 
Morning Worship.

CHURCH OK GOD 
T863-2tstStreet—

EAITHBAPTIST^ 
208 37th Street 

. L.W . Hatfield, Pastorl(ev
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training Service ' ............  6:15pm
Evening Worship ..... ................ . ........ 7 00 p m.
Wednesday Service ...... ..................  7:30 p m ’

,10:00 a m 
10:50 a  m.

GREEN HILL BAPTLST
2Q8 N.CIairemont /

David Haladay, Pastor
Sund.iy School . .  ' . . . . .  ...,.9 :45a.m .
Morning Worship. . . . .  ..,.11400 a jn _
Training Union_____ _______ . V . . . . .  ..6:00 p.m.

Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel 
' 191121st..

Evening Worship, t ...................... .. .“.TTTtOO p.m.-
Monday Visitation.................. .. . *.. r r : 6;30 p.m.-
W edne^y  WMU.______ . ___ ____/.I ,  , 6:30p.m.

IVnlnf^fliiI n i j I I  M yting . . . .  7:30p.m.'
COUINIAL HILL BAPTIST

■mi. A«a FJ A V

Sunday Schonl 
Morning Worship. 
Training Service 
Evening Worship. 
Wedtieadoy fioevieo

CALY.ARY BAPTIST 
2405 35th Street 

Bev. Laifv MtAdeO
9:l3 a m . 

10*50 a m.
6:15 p.m. 
7:0Op m.

EIRST CHRISTIAN 
2701 37th Street

The Rev, Gary Dudder, .Minister* •
.SundaySchool  9:45 a.m.
Moniing Worship...................   .10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
2700 College Avenue

Rev. David Robertson, P a s t o r —
Sunday School *._______.................... . 9:45 ja.m,
Morning Worship !.............. .. 10:55 a.m.'
An Experience In Woi^hip.... : 7 :00 p.m.

GRAl E LUTHERAN 
.XStNK'ollege Avenue

Kev. Herbert Zimmerman ----
Sunday Worship Service__ ...................9:30 a m.

'-5wnday • SchdbL ’ ;. .rrrrrr.'T*...; 10:30 a .m .'
X'oiWThuhion 1st Sunday of Month 
. PRIMITIVE B.APTISTUHURCIl

21st St. and Ave. M 
' Elder Carl Watson, Pastor

Rev. L.V. Youngblood. Pastor 
. Sun. School.........

2U n
char,
while
peiidi
A

W’illii
- r r r r :

9:45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service.. 6:00 p.m, 

. Wednesday Evjwiifig .. .„.......,. ... 7:00p.m.

()l’,R L ADY OF GUADALUPE CHURUIT 
13th and Ave. K 

' Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School ........... 9:30-10:30 a m.
Morning Mass ........ 11:00 a.in.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat , ..........  ........ ..7:30 p.m.

---- ^ '*«hw»wOi i ln lk C liMtli
’ liermleigh

Sunday-Mas?.................. ...............!. -.. .  .9:00a.rh,
Tuesday Mass . ,. 7 30 p m
Reli^ous Instruction Tuestky.................... 4-5 p m.

( IIURCII OF CHRIST 
.30th and Ave. F

of dri 
was £ 
AIvi 

Ave.' 
sente 
days 
char^ 
He h 
plea I 
AgU 

shopl 
Sally 
City 
more 
wait c 
mg a 
0  Da

Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor
Early Bible CTasas.............................  — 7:00 a.m
Sunday School...............  ..............9:45 a m.
Morning W orship........ ........  ...ri:00  am .

Tm JUlig3eiv lt»____^.,r r :T.. .  . . i . . . ^  6 0 0pm

TEMPLO^UTISTA 
21 St St. and Avenue R

Sundays ....................... 10:30a.m.
..... ........... ! 7!TOp,rn.

Evening Service.-.. .......  ...................... 7:00 p.qra.
W edne^ar Service -7:30 p.m.

renufI
The Rej .̂ Elson Hemande'x *

,Sunday School ........ . , .......9 ;4 ^  m.
Morning Worship....... ..................... - - . . .  11:00 a m.

-Training Union ‘ ...................6 m p  m

" Lroif iHUPSB t n t m i i

S unday....... ............... . . . .10-30 a m.
Sunday................... . . . . 6 : 0 0  p.m.-
Wednesday....... 1. . . . . . . . . . .7:00’p;m.

Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

7.nop m 
7:30p m.

2 MILES West, 1-amesa Highway 
Danny Williams, Pastor

Sunday Morning S ^ ic e  ............9:45 a.m'.
Sunday Evening Service .........;7:00p.m.

"TUttoy Y oung People Serviee
Friday Evening Service..; j ______ *... t ,..7:30 p.m.

SundaySchool............. .............
Morning Worship ...................
Church Training........................
W ed n e^y  Youth Groups, , . .
P rayer M eeting...................
Saturday K .A .'i . . . . ? ■ :

........ -9:45 a.m.

.......10:45 a.m.

........ 5:00p.m.'
...,7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m,
T rr :r .»  p.m.
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l i i  H ' o u l r l * a r k
- First I mjt‘<l Mt'ihiKlist 
t ’hurch will 'siMiMstH- >ui
Kasl«“r Siinrist*. Sorviif.oJ 
Worship in Towlo Park 
Tho sfivK't" will Ih> held 

in iho nrass> aroa.jusi 
south ol tho diH'k and will 
l)oHin at (i an Individuals 
aro onoouranod to hrinn

hroaklast 
sor\ H'o Ol

KAST KI.KMF-NTAKY-First graders at Fast Fdemen- 
tary prt>sented the play. ‘•Rabitrella" Thursda\ fur 
parents and friends^ Directing the productien imul- 
>irs. Kay Frhuls. Mrs. Kobhie Anderson and Martha 
Fagin. In -the top photo are Alexis, .Smith.’ Jerenix 
Stansell. Shane llill. Kryant Thomas, Kill iMcKroom. 
Tisha Morrell. James Mackey, Jay I.ewis. On the back 

_ ro w ~ ^e  Michael Bisbop, IVlissty Moore, Dora 
y  ATartlnei, DIfVflF heyiw. I,>«wmi»

Music. Kllen .Scoggins, and Lance Wilson. In the 
bottom photo are the ducks. Katrina (’arrascd. Tracy 

■C4»Uoa. .lohu .Steuart,, DiiyiA Sjialnian. Flelche/ Davis, 
Melaine ^Igrtiiier, Forrest Wemken. In the second 
row are. ( ury .Mu>fi«'ld. Michael ilammit, April Rtair, 
Trina .\llee. Itachel I’ciia, .Melissa Allen. In the third 
row are, .Shane Wade, Karrie Killingslex, t'arli 
Johnson, (iayle Henderson, Juli Lay, Dnnnx 'I'homa- 

-s«i», Randv^alkiok, J.iu:rirUuja«L (SDN jxUIff l*hutu> ~

lawn chairs or hlankols on 
•xvluch tit s it.

’ HartUM|mlHig in tin* sor- 
*VU'O will Ih,'\ oulh tiujn the 
chnrrh-^and- ttie eiMilt'm- 
porarx singing group. 
•■Pi^lchwork 
A, ijonimonlal 

-xpiIL, follow the 
worship
The public is invitiHl to 

the Faster Sunrise .Service 
and to remain for the 
con t m en la iL re^Jt fast 
Tliere Will tn* no charge

K\-Coac*h To 
Spoakor 

For Services
former

. ^oylev 'fVx Dailx .News. Fn.. .Apr

I H a p l i s l s  S o t  S i N s s i o i i  H t ‘r r

1980

KFV'KOBKHT.StLN

KolM*rlsoii
(jt‘iit*ral

’(]ohlVn*nc«*

\  panel discu.s.sipn (»l 
■seiieral cu rren t social and 
m oral topics will Ik- lea- 
nil I if fiii.-.sifai m ght At* a 
m eeting .oFt4ie Mitchell- 
Sxurrx ' llap tist ..Vssycio 
lion
The nu 't'ting  will be held 

at ( I re e n  Hill IV.tpW ii 
Fhurcli. iH'giiining at it 
p m w hen the h»»st church  
will, se rve  the eveiitfig'~ 
m eal • ,j
Tlie exet.-utivg board and 

Wt'■ WiillU'll’K Missiuiuty. 
I'nion wiU m eet atlli’ 45 
p m and. the gwieral ser
vice will fH*gm at 7:15 P;iy 
xxitfi eongregalKHiul

mg
The panel will Ih‘ Com

posed of Miller Kobinson, 
Harold—D.qxis and 
(.irayson The discu.ssion ' 
wilj^deal wfth the specific' 
areas of divorce, drugs,

iogra^ihx and unwedn i 
T

Siiiiriw »*S f‘r>

S «‘ l A t  N r\x H t»|> r
New ffô R' Kg^isl, iCHlJj 

Ave L, wdi tiave a  sunriMr.. 
Faster .serx ice Sunday at ft 
a m The public is invittnl

Willard . Tate.
.h o a d  f i . i id u > t h a l l

The Hex David Hobert" 
son, pastor-^ Fu;s| Uni
ted Methodist Uhufeh m 
Snyder, will lx* a partici
pant in the (leneral Uon- 
ference of the Umted 
Methodist P’hurch in . In. 

coach at *lianapolis, Ind -

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

f
.Ahilene fTirisfian Unix^r- 
sity, will lx>: the guest 
sp«*aker Sunday at the 
J7lh .Street ( nurch of 
Clirist in Sn>d'*r 
Mis sermon topics Sun-  ̂

dav* will deal with the sehedult*d for '
tumie and the lamilv. Ser- I’bUcios-of The denomin-
vices ace TLt KLjiTtTTf “P ‘̂>r «•»*-
^  ^ t  Abban- ^nd topics of eon-
nahtb,’church minister, is eern to the church will Ixi

Kepresen|alive.s TFTiTiT 
churches m -a ll  areas 
served by the I0-million-_. 
memb«*r denommaTTon 
are strheduh*d to attend 
the eonfereiK'e whix'h is

conducting a (iospel 
M'tctiiig m Holiart. Okia

O p t i m i s t s  l i o M i n t ;
* .
K a s t r r  K itU  ^I d d I
, The < >pf imisi CTuI) is

discussed
Kev KolxTlson' is>ctuHt 

yiled to spend jpuch of his 
fime serving as a mar
shal during the confer
ence

('emetery
t

Hope RRMs W ill Protect

sponsoring an LasftT Fgg 
hunt Sunday in Towle 
Park across front prairie 
dog town The hunt rs for 
children fron> 18 years of 
age and tx*gms ai 2 p m: 
Prizes'-will .t)^'given and 
everyone is'lnvilc'd to 
tend, said a spokc*sman 
fex the eluh

*V
111 Kudapc'sl. the pigcsin 

■ populaf ion rs mfiTfhITPd 
by mixing birth control 
chemicals wPh bird.sc*ed.

I 'la n iiii i ju : H r v ix a l

Central iiapust f-tttlri'h" 
will hold revival pitHdings 
April 9-1.3 Servit‘c*s will

each

Oirttorale .Name 
(lardeivs, Inc •
Charier Numlx*r 1 lti.540 Charhtu: Dctfc 
ProliLNes -

Trade Name of Cemelerv Hillside AteinorialTJarderew
J lk .  ^   ̂ ■ - "  '
Street /<ddn*ssjit tl**mcT«*fy Office ('olohitic) Hwy 

 ̂ 193 .A City, .Snydi‘r, TexaS 3̂ .549
~nTTu.e Teleptumc. .tArea Code I9U))-.573 5251 
.\umlxT ol Acres Kullx l)evelofx*d 115 Date DecNts 
File<r.l0 9 53 ’ '
Numtx*r of Aerc^ OwtxhI Hut Undeveloped 7 35 Date 
lH«eds Kited RM*-53 , . '
Total .Acres ol cemeierv iR iti ------------

N V
1 (a) Delailtxl .sworn statement of Perpetual Care

ing Wednesday through 
Sunday. ' - 
Preaching w’lll lx* by the 

pastor, D 1) Smith Julius 
iTTtT Jaytit’ Rnemlsoh xvilT 
lead singing Rc*v. Smith 
urges everyone to attend.

*‘V‘**j  ̂FumTslifld ItT H.'ink or Trust ('ompanv' or Truslc*es is

K>ta;K.\.\ RITT 
Associated l*re,ss Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
Federal regulators have 
approved a nexx kind of 
mortgage they hope wilL 
protect homebuyers from 
being icx'ked in at record

KKM. could spell bad 
nexvs for homebuyers if 
intereste rates continue to 
climb.
The Federal Horae Loan 

Bank Board voted unani
mously Thursday to 
authorize RRMs. effective

liigh interest rates for a$'^‘~rmmc*diately. They can be 
long as ;J0-years.
But some consumer 

groups warn that the rene- 
gotiable rate mortage, or

Five Ceases 
Handled In 
County ("ourtm

Five cases have been 
Tiarullecl in county court.

One involveci Maria 
Sc'{H*da Mofeno, charged 
with driving , while her 
driver s license was sus-

offered by Uui/t tnstitu- 
tions - savings and loans - 
regulated by the board. 
The renegotiable rate 

m ortgages let interest 
rates be* adjusted up or 
down every three to five 
years. Rates cannot rise 
more than 5 percentage 
points or fall more thap 5 
percentage -points-dwwg- 
the life of the loari 
T.,ast year , the board ap- 
proved another innovation 
called the variable* rate 
mortgage, which is simi
lar to an RRM but allows

ho|xxt. • . ■
The, hoard l)aS reporlc*d 

that 2«iftof the TKNi.S&Ls it 
regulates repbrU*d a new 
loss for the six months 
ehdTng Dec 31 The aver
age income of all S&Ls 
also is declining 

■‘It is not likely that the 
first half of l9«t will he 
any better than the last 

. haifOf 1979,” said .board 
chairman Jay Jams 
The bank txiard ’is so 

concerned .about S&L 
earnings that it is making 
available up to STJullton in— 
below-market loans to ail 

.Ing in.stilulions Th't sutr- 
sidy will cost the home 
loan bank system about 
$10() million

pcTidi^ She'was tmed $25— interest ratesJo rise or Tall -
.on a guilty plea. Ms 
Moreno resides at Rt. 2, 
HOrmleigh
A $2.5 fine was also levied 

against Gary Lee Rains. 
2Hr3.'>th .̂ 1 ’TTe. riHi, w;̂ as 
charged with liriving 
while his license was sus- 
peiicled
A $.5« tine was assessed 

William Kdward Benedict. 
TTIl 2Hlli St., on u oharq»-
of driving while his license 
was suspended. • .
Alvin iltx* Porter, 2003 

Ave. O. xxas fined $2(Kl and 
senlence<f..to .serve three 
days in the county jail on a 
charj^e of drunken driving 
He had entered a guilty 
plea to the offense.
A guilty plea to a theft by 

shoplifting charge netted 
.Sally Arocha of Colorado 
City a' $.50 fine, plus $68 
more in court costs. .She 
was charged with shoplift 
ing a $24 dress from Mode' 
<H)av • * .•

only 2 5 percentage points 
during the life of a loan
Variable rate mortgages 

have iol proved particu- 
lary popular among lend-- 
erSr because of the smaF 
Icr range allowed and 
variouxother restrictions.
KHMs are the late.st-iii a, 

series of moves by the 
board to make more mort- 

■ gagt» money ovfiil.jble and

lower fixed rate on their 
long term mortgages, par 
trcuIaflyTilder ones 
With RRMs.- mortgage 

rates can keep pace with 
other interest rates, it is

Mayor By m e
r  •

T o R e | i l a c A v  

School Board
CHICAGO (API—Mayor 

Jane Byrne told reporters 
5hP planned to replace all 
II members of the city 
school board, then board
ed a plane for a 10-day 
trip to Jerusalem 
Mrs Bvrne was accom

panied by her press set-” subsidizwl loans, at f
retary-husband, daughter 2.5 percent points beJuvt:- 
and two bodyguards when market- ra tes, will be 
s.hf left Wednesday to at available to S&lls ‘that 
tend an international yon-, suffer operating los.ses for 
Terence of Inayor^^focus-"^3 c'oris.e*c’UiTx^m(rnfFsrand 
ing on city problems meet other reiiuirements

WEEK END SPECIAL
Saturctay and Sunday Only 

Feed Afamiiy Of Five For 
J4 9 5  '

f  -10 pieces chicken 
1 pint of mashed potatoes 

'-j pint Gravy 
1 pint salad (your choice I 

6 rolls -
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
812 25th Expires 3-31 '• 573-2.TT3m

The best-seller Ouit (tip lu red  you r heart 
is noiv'a nuijnr m ohnn fm tu re ...

6 ILLY G F ik H 'A M .T A a iS A B O V T J O m -
-  ," t I /irr.fti Imtt ly

ht s i • -I >(>• aU it lllu
tW lu i I*aharri

to help shore up the bat
tered savings and loan 
industry.
The earnings of many 

thrift institutions are erod
ing-because they must pay 

- constantly higher interest 
rates to attract deposits, 

'while obtaining a mUch
'tk rjttxrrqt^  

c tik t ,

8  P hotography  ^
^  .573-3622 . “ J

Call I. E. Martin

Radiator Service
•Industrial .̂Commercial 

---------- ■'mitPlitUlIll
Sales & Service

Pliillips Quick Service
t m 3 3 t 47 (

MM

Êl
O
n i

Make an older home comfortable.

If you're postponing a new home,.make-the 
old one more liveable. Remodel it starting 
w.ith a new, efficient Le-nox Total Com 
fort System , . . furnape, power humidifier, 
air cleaner, central air conditioning. It can 
make a world o f  difference in bow  you 
en)oy your home. Call us. WeTI h^p solve 
your com fort problems. •-

4SMB0X^
SNYDERHEATING a n u  
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

4702Coli«e 573-2411

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF 
PERPETllAL^ARTTOND

FOB VFAH ENDING - 

DFUFMBFK 3t. 1978

'T

of HiTnridc T^dniiinal 

Aug -27. 1953

altacluxi to and made a part hereof (page 4) total of 
which Is . •
B(H)k Virtue Principal Amount $41.8.31 Hft 

(h i Amoiml In h<» p a id  In lW [w tiia l l';« re  T rim f Fimri
repretamting collei'tions oiiTlUlld for dre<l«*d proper 
ties, not yet deposited with Trustee $1(M 24 ,

(Cl Total ITiixupal of Perpetual Care .Trust J'und
1 Add'”a” and "b") $41,93;I lb
2 Totals from Schedule of Amounts Placed m 

Perpetual ('are (page 5) $.'lft.232 89
(a 1 Total Sq Ft 117,966 25 $:«,553.7.5 -
(h) Total (.'rypt»-26 $420 (i«

.
(di Excess or "Voluntary ( ’ontributions to Perpetual 

('are Fund $2,959 :15
(e) Total Amounts, Placed in Perpetual (’are Funds 

(Add “a” , "b". ”c” . and "d") $4l.93;t 10 ‘
Amount Placed in Perpetual Care Fund Is 
(Excessive* Total Ic Greater than Tulal 2e (Excess)

(Deficient iTotaI 2e Greater than Total lc(Dericiency)

3 Explanation of Excess or Deficiency (Attach 
Separate Shwl if More Room is Required) Voluntary 
('ontributions to l*erpetual Care fund $ 1,409 4<) 
Undisbursed income $1..549 95 Total $2,959.35

Total amount of Perpetual Care on term sale
contracts nqxix irt the process of collection and fb be 
placed with Trustee $.3,774 .50
BEFORE ME. the undersigned authoritv. on this day 
personally appc’ared Ethel H. Patterson, and Fat 
Graves known to me to be the President and 
SitTeiiTry, respi'cTlvrty. t w  two of the responsible _ 
officers > of Hillside Memorial Gardens, Inc.aitd being 
by me duly sworn, on oath did depose and ^ y ,  each for 
himself (or herself) that each of the affiants has read 
the above and foregoing report of status'of Perpetual 
Care Funds ol said CemeTery, Ihut «bch knows the - 
ciMitents thereof, and that the facts set forth therein 
are known by each of said affiants to be in all things
true and correct

Ethel H Patterson. President 
Pal Graves, .Secretary 

.SliBW-IUBED AND.SWORN T() before me thisi51h 
day of February 1.980. to certify x ^ c F  wiTneSS my 
hand and .seal of office.. ’

Trudie W(xxl 
Notary Public in and for 
Scurry County, ̂ exas

; and address of Bank. Trust Company, or Board 
of Trustees San Angel 
P.O Box .5291 San Angelo'Texas 76902 
Name and address of Cemetery A.ssociation Hillside 
Memorial Gardens & Monument Works, Inc. Rl. 2,
Box 193 A. .Snyder, Texasr 79549

STATEMENT OF CONDITlt).\ Of"* 
PKRPETVAL AND IRKEVOt ABl.E FUNDS IN 

Tkl'.ST AS OF DKCE.MBER 31. 1979 
ASSETS fash^Book Value $422.63 Market Value 
$42263 . ’
Savings, Building & Loan Investments Book Value 
686 (>8 Market Value 686 68.
Other Investments Common Tru-st Fund B Book- 
Value 40.722.53 Market Value 38,243.55 
Total ^Book Value $41.8:1186 Total Market Value 
$:W..352.86 ■ ' *
l ia b il it ie s  Principal in Trust Total Book Value 

.$40,101.04 Total Market Value$37.622.04 
Undisbursed Income Book Value 1,730.82 Market 
Value 1,730.82 .
Total Rook Value m i an TnUl Mark€t Value
$ :19..352.86

■4. h . i i n h li  r . » r t i f y  t tx « l toing statement is true
and cor reel to the best of my 

Signed Ronnie Lee 
Title Trust Operations Officer
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HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

.J ^

Cooked or still raw?
By t.awreiK-e

HALL OF HONOR-Sonny Lee. left, a W Tr alumni,. 
shows Drs. Mary and Duane II(km) the medal 
presented him by i*hi Iheta Kappa at the fraternity's 
annuai ronvention in WashinKbVn, D.('., rerentiy. 
Students from WTC were ai'eompanied by»the llmids^ 
to the ronyentroo. ' ,V . W i

PTK’s HonorHall
CarlUftn (Sonny) liCe. who 

s e r v f ^ a s  p r€ ! s id e n t  ^ t h e  
Pw Ze(a chapter or Phi 
Theta Kappa at Western 
iV xas C o l l ie  for 1977 .78̂  
has l)een selected for the 
orKarriz_aU »tr‘s A ium ni 
.Hall of Honor 

Announcement of |iis se
lection was m ade at the 
spring natumal ctmven tion 
of I’TK m Wa.shington, 
D (’ , wherO Ixh* is now a 

'senior at the American 
University Me is also a 
m em lier of Hep Uluirles 

'Stenholm 's .staff

__Lee worlte,.i w.ith J.)rs.
IhJane and Mary HiskI, 
faculty sponsors, of. the 
WTC F’hi Theta Kappa 
chapter, in planning 
acHvitics and sighLseemg 
for the WTL’ students 
altuuding the convention 
Activities included a 
luncheon with Stenholm m 
the House of Kepresenta 
tives dining room in the

that

f;

capitoi
Ix-e also w orlt^  with the 

national PTK office , in 
planning the national con
vention and in'^dataining 
speakers. These included 
Sen Mark Hat- 
Jield  «f Oregon, Sen 
Nancy K assehaum . of 
Kansas, Gen. William 
West morriaHd. and Hod- 
ding Carter, .State Depirt- 
ment spokesman 
‘The announcement of 
l.«*e’s selection for the Hall 
of Honor was made at- the 
annual awards lianquet,
Ur Mary HihkI said. The 
WTC deh*gution knew that 
the award was to lie made 
hut IxH* was'not told until 
his name was r^ad among
the lioiH»rees.‘̂ >------- ----  to ive "
U e  ttas-li.«m r initing w - tion”a &

• l i K T i T u f t T L A M B ^ ^ M y  
mother-m-taw cooks with her 
oven on luww j i 'MC ai 140 
degrees She cooks everything 
all day th is  way I think this 

\may he breeding bacteria She 
ys that no one has ever got- 

sick yet although they 
,m to get a lot of~head- 

aches I refu.se to eat the" poul
try or pork at their hou.se Am 
I wr^g"* If she put the oven 
up w ^00 at the end. would 

kill the bacteria'’ H it 
starts ouLat 4U0 and then puts 
It down (o'j 40, IS that OK’’ She 
cooks everything twice .,or" 
even three \tim es this 'Way 
ySitnTi taslip^ terrible. Is this 
dangerous'^ \  ' ^
. DKAH , HKADKR It 
sounds to me like you're 
desr-ribing a variatuin of the 
slow bake technique' J  would 
agree that the temperature

oil re d^UbW ig IS too 
low, because it means that 
whatever is being cooked will 
never have an internal tem
perature . above 140' degrees. 
That's too low- for adequate 
cooking of sonie forms of 
meat

.Many cooks who advocate 
the slow cooking method sug- 

it that you start out initial- 
y with ttve oven temp«*rature 

at a high level, perhaps 3&0 or 
even 400 as you suggest, for 
about 30 minute^ and jhen rut 
back In that way, the bacter
ia which may be on the sur 
face of the aneat or poultry 
will be killed Pork should be 
cooked until U s nut pink Lots 
of poultry IS cbvered with sal
monella which can cause food 
poisoning' We usually don't 
see too much of this'because 
our food IS adequately cooked 

To give you' rflSfP'ttinirmjr'

If the meat is cooked at a 
blglK f̂ level, as you suggested, 
at first, then cooked slowly 
thereafUr there will be no 
bacteria problem However. i 
the usual .way to do this is to 
set the gven at least aF th e ' 
level th a t ' you want for the 
internal temperature of the 
meat Thus if. you want the 
Hnternal temperature of a 
roast to be 170, the oven tem
perature for the slow roast 
.should be 170, or if you prefer' 
a  little above The idea is if 
the oven is set at exactly 170, 
the meat will not get any 
hotter than that

I hope your mother-in-law 
wont hate me for agroLU.ng 
with you about this but one of 
the main purposes c)Tcbhking 
IS to eliminate bacteria that 
chuld otherwise be harm fulif,. 
they wfren'4 desttoyerPhy^tRe 
process. —
-  DEAH DR LAMB I 
would like to know if it i.s pos
sible for my 2(^year-old son to 
have a tatoo removed from 
his chest If so. what would 
the procedure involve'’

DEAR READER -  Yes, 
sometimes a^tatpo can be 
removed Your son should see 
a i^rmatologist about this 
There are different techniques

rsii L-.-,

PI.AY AT WE.ST-The fourth CWi*-Ttl8a of Mrt. ■ 
J aweii SCehtey otAVta t ElteffioHt^-|MrA»opt^  a pU> . 
Wednesday. “TBe^Wealberman on Trial.” The cast,, 
included, front row from left to right, 'Bill Rabom, 
Charles Kettles, Kevin Sclmltz. Scott Cole. Robert 
Kuljard, Fred Stall'cup and Ross Bruns. On the second 
iT»w.j[re, Chiya McKinley. Patricia Caslas, Andrea

Garcia, Angela Traylor, Becky Becerr^,-Dona Smith. 
Jji the third row are, Kelly Walker, Stacl Lyn Dunn, 
Stacie Raschke, Kim McCullough, Kristy Adams, Ken 
Mecklty, Terry Hildreth, Jeff Adams, Todd Owens, 
Thance Springer, ■ PrIscIlIA Robblire, Mary Ann 
Suarez, .Andrea Lyn Veazey and Linda Smith. (SDN 
.Staff Photo! — —

fiF ll HOSPITAL nOTESl 1
A D M IS S IO N S : W ende ll 

Adam s, Rt, 1; Teresa 
Hand. 3308 Ave. A .  F ran k  

employed but one is jo  use a s Fu ller.^  J-'OTt S to c k to n ; 
^ lly  oreparation-ffiSf htpri^ Bassett. W. 37th.
ly induces a.scab over the D I S M I S S A L S :  Sandy^

Giddens,. Rachel Foster, 
Bryan B arber,. Helen 
.Munoz, Yvette JoTies, 
Norman Neies, Clee Tip- 
p y ns/G ilbert Ram irez. 
Jimitiie Cooper, Vifkie 
Ree^i. JesSe Wills, Tllanch • 
Jackson, .Mary Wills, 
Mary Brown.

area, which slqughs off, taking 
with it some of the pigmenta
tion. The proper choice of a 
technique depends on the size 
of the tatoo and location, so 
your son will need professron- 
al advice about this How sur- 

vcessful removal may. be 
depends a lot on the nature of 
the tatoo itself
. (,Nt»|l'>seKH ENn.HI'HtSK A.S.SN.

.Snyder enroutc to Wash
ington from a trip to 
Albuquerque, N .M 
Phi Theta Kappa is a 

national honor siK'iety for 
.studenfs in junior colleges.

May I encourage each eligible 
voter to vote thi$ Saturday,
April 5 in the City and School 
elections. I would appreciate 

your vote.
'  Donald Cresset
for Ptace 4€tty Council

Pd W it t o l Adv by Oonald ( im M it Z7U6 2Kh Snydtr. TX

• ' l l !

,573-7519 H H K H l  7 :15-9 25 
No MaL

4

THK GRFATF.ST Ml SIC AL 
OFALtTIMi;

ONE MORE^ 
TIME! ^

Johr\Travolta Olivia
ftewton-John,

V
isthe wofd

Adults S.3.00 
Children Sl.SU

food poitatning, 1 am sending. 
you The Health l.etter num
ber S-2. Food Poi.soning of 
Infectious Origin Other read
ers who want this issue can 
send 7S 4-enls with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve- 
Inpe fill It 'Send yuui ieque.sl 
to me. in care of this newspa
per, F’ O Box ISSl, Radio City 
.Station. New York, NY 10019

O'Connor FLyes
New TV R ole

NEW YORK (API—Car- 
.roil O’Connor, .who has 
played the . loud moothed 
Archie Bunker for nearly 
^ decade on television, is 
interested in a new role -  
as 4he bombastic union 
chief who led New Y'ork 
City's 1966 transit strike.
The New -Y'orK, Daily 

News reported today that 
0'CY>nrtor has personally 
obtained the rights to the 
biography of Mike Quill. 
Lawyers for' O'Connor 
and Quill’s widow. Shir-, 
ley, would not discuss de
tails but, said one, O'Con
nor "is as Irish as Quill 
and wants to record the 
hislorTT good and bad.

1st Class Rating
The Western Texan, stu- Two iiiber categories 

dent newspaper at Wes- wertvtnaluari‘d ; cdihii l  ̂1. 
tern Texas College, ije-' leadership-opinion ' lea 
ceived a first class ra t in g  Iuti k̂ and photography 
for the fall semester from ariiWRof graphics. In the

■ s o ^ e . “ethe /Associated Collegiate 
Press, national critique 
service headquartered at 
the University of Minne
sota.
'Ihe publication earned 

three Marks of Distinc
tion, one short of All- 
American, in coverage 
and coiHent, writing and 
editing, and physical ap
pearance and visual 

^communication.
Judge R... Speilberger 

wrote, “Excellent job of 
communicating with your 
audience. Wide -range of 
subjects to interest any 
aspect of campus com
munity. Well thought out 
and constructed pieces.”
In coverage and content, 

two “excellent” and two 
“very good” ratings were

__ given. ^
alMHjt one of lt»e sorts HT writing and editing,

" three ' ‘excellent” and tw^ 
“very good’/  ratings were 
given.
- In -p h ^ c a l appe.arance 
and visual • communica
tion, six “excellent” and 
two “very good” ratings 
were given.

firsi!fThie“ exce!lerif' and 
four “ very (̂.amI ■ 
wery* given

Ireland in the Americm
labor movement.

A ca^rTis a y o u ^  rbOS- 
tcr that has been sur
gically neutered a few 
weeks after birth.

THfc M O T I O N  P i C T u R e

The Human Adventure b  Xzsf Beginning.
'rtlM >411 ' • ». 4> ‘-4 VI'IF. .1 Hon .. «—»■■«*» .——'I .»Jt >

n.lM - t4vn»»v«llll. h frititit:. I. 4IIIVI4.
r'v.tn M

-SPECIAL EASTER
iNEEKENDMATINEE

cMnn* 'tty

m  1WW t jiM i 0—  rn—m wm u  »xi i

'® Tsr* ' <m. ‘ «Bs

Saturdajf- 
1:00 & 
3:00 p.m.

ktsHasani
■vUeeiwy

A f*V"V

S u n d a y^

’  3 ; 0 0 p J P l^

In the second^' 
one ’‘excellent..” one 
•'very grt6d,”TCCtr**gDOd“ ' 
and 'one ‘‘la ir"  marks 
were given
The Western Texan was 

judged in the commer
c ia lly  p rin ted , tw^ctf- 
monthly junior college di
vision talJ. liicollihcnts) 
nationwide. : '
Co-editorsL. were Sheila 

Saudbothe and Monettc 
Sentell. Adviser was Dr. 
Mike McBride

O B I T l  A K I K S

Chasteen Rites

io r 3 p m. today in the 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home 

- Gha pel for~ E rnest- 
Chasteen, 75, who died 
Wednesday in CogdelK 
Memorial Hospital. '7'
The Rev. Doug Sjenberg, 

pastor of ‘Unron U nit^  
Methodist Church, and 
the Rev. BucK Hatfield, 
pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, were to officiate. 
Burial was to be in the 
Ira Cemetery, under di
rection of Bell-Seale Fun
eral Home

E.XSTER .AT I.FILSl'.RE t niVr:E.Vi.'»ir.^jjiiiin^ iKif ii"lilinti nf liCisure Ixidge 
Nursing Home are chiltlren of the Snyder Day Care Center and inembeYs oTthe 
Si'iiior Citizens Center. ;\b«*ve the children are shown- performing one of the 
spring songs they sung for the residents. Ruth Roe,.(not pictured) accompanied 
them on-piano, tither instructors (from left) are Debra Watts. Darla Huddleston, 
LauraFosler, .Maxine Taylor and Cindy Pherigo (notjrictured). Below, the senior 
citizens present their version of the p lay .R abitrella .” From left are Verna W est, 

-ivslidle Gaty. Upai Williams, Frauces .Martin and Connie Key. tSU.\ Staff 
Photos) . - . 1

Child Abuse Case Being Probed Here
A child abuse investiga- 

Ijon toppkl the list of 
police reports.
The investigation center

ed on a 9-5’ear-old boy, 
'allegedly whipped with a

Open 7'00 
Feature '7:30

Tiger Drive In
2.50 Adults 
Under 12 Free 
573-7212

B U T C B & S U m M C S *
A

T H E  E A R L Y  D A Y S

;PG co inwfTnaunci*€•* •< ••IV'*** •m:.
Seehim 

bclo ie heiM syroiL

Based on the^lriMi
-----

belt from the shoulders 
down. The case was refer
red to policA. by .child 
welfare.
The chHd was placed in a 

fost’er home Thursday 
afternoon, but the matter ■ 
is still under investigation.
In other reports, police 

were called out to work a 
theft, a case of criminal 
mischief, and a minor 
trafHc accident,
TK^' the^t occurred at 

Snyder High School and 
involved a missing 

That incident was 
10;45 a m. and 

was worked by Kerry 
Frjtz. '

. The criminal rnischjef 
c o m p l a i n t  i nvo l ve d  
several broken window's at

invoivea 
carpe*fa‘ Th, 

^zf^irted at

902 28th St., a house.owned 
by Roswell Rigsby, 
Damage was estimated at^ 
$250. The case was work* 
by Don Cheek 
The traffic accident oc

curred at 37th St. and 4 '’® 
A. 'I t  involved a 1972 
Chrysler driven by Andrea- 
Hill and a 1976 Chevrolet 
driven by Elnora Hamil
ton . It was reported at 1:20 
p m. and was investigated 
by Fritz. •V.

BIRTHS
A 7 lb. 2>2 03t baby girl 

was born 'a. Cogdell 
Hospital lo  Steve and 
Teresa Hand of 3308 Ave. 
A. April!, n ;3 5 a jn ;

CHEM ICAL PU M P SEftylCE
M A G N ET O  R E P A I R - P O U I A N  C H A IN  SAWS 

CRAIN SAW S H A R P E N I N G --------------

-  TOM M AC H EN
3 1 1  EAST H W AY '  1
S N Y D E R , T EX A S  ^H 0 M E PH . 573-5219

^ E
4 ^ X P 1
J | t h a r  
• trier 

to u: 
of : 
love 
awa 
ciati 
beat 
wen 
that 
you 
such 
your 

_ rich  
each

-y
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Call 573^5436

6 th  n 4 Y  IS  F R E E

PUBLIC NOTICES !

J
NOTICE OF HEARING 

VARIANCE CASE 
NO. V-534

NOTICE is hereby given 
;l0^owners of the property 
.Jpreinafter -describe or 
:j«ferred to, and to all 
pother interested persons 
•s  provided by law, that

• |fce Zoning Board of- Ad- 
"Sslm ent will hold a Pub- 
-■c Hearing on the 22nd ,

day of April, 1980, at 7:30 
p.m., in the Cify Hall, 

-|925 - 24th Street, Snyder,
- ̂ x a s ,  -to-eonsider the r»- - 
I fluest of A.C. Alexander, 

Jr. for a Variance to the
; * City’s Zoning Ordinance, 

which would permit a 
ilobile Home to locate in

* a R-1 Zoning District, and 
at said hearing all inter-

'«sted persons will be giv- 
Hiin an opportunity to be 

beard.
VARIANCE CASE NO. 

.V-534: Request of Mr.
JL.C. Alexander, Jr. to lo
cate a Mobile Home at 
fco4 Avenue “U", same 
%eing Lot 3, Block 8,-of 

-4he Blankenship Addition, 
Jn  the City of Snyder, 

P ^ u rry  County, Texas. ;
^ L.E. Griffin, Secretary 
• to the Zoning Board of 

__________ Adjustment

I  PERSONAL ~ I
____________

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so an(J 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

i963 JEEP Wagoneer. 4-t- 
4, locking front hubs. $1,- 
000. Call 573-6938 or see at 
3501 Irving..

CiM Cycle Repair Shop, 74 MUSTANQ~Radr<f, 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama- heat St air c-vj-Iitioner, 4 
ha’s. Chir573-4856 or 573-' speed $K ^’.XalI 573-6902 
4752». —: after

I97r~fadi11nr Bmuglm ii. 
loaded, mileage binder 
36,000 miles, mint 'condi
tion. $5,500 One owner. 
Call 573,-28 .̂ ' '

Call 573-6177,

74' GMC =V4 super* cus^ 
tom pickup. Auto, power 
& air. Go(^ shape $1600. 
573-7070.

75 THUV!?ERBIRD 
tra cl«^.i. Also ( 4 ) 'LR. 
78-15’s, mud grip tires.- 
Call 573-0948.

Ext ..J977 FlSQ Fbrdr Explorer. 
Loaded. 302, good mp,g. 
Local oife owner. $4tm. 
573-9%9 after 5:30.

FOR .SALE: 
ton pickup 
863--2242. -

73 Dodge 
$1150 Call

1\Hll~T1LL your garden .— NEEDED: LVN’S. Excel
lent working cunditiona. 

_Paid benefifs, fravel pay. 
Contact Mr$. Charlei 

rRootr ^ ^ 1  Valley Fair- 
• IxKlge, Colorado City, 728- 
2634

INCOME TAX service, 
Jerry C. Clift, Hermleigh, 
Texas Phone 863-2460.

IF YOU, Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, t^ C s ^ u r  prob
lem, Alcoholics'Anony
mous, 573r5337 or 573:6117.

Th MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe. Air, p,s., low mil
eage. Good economy car. 
Phone 573-3739.

79 BROWN -Poimac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

ReportLIFT A FINGEJL 
child abuse. J -800-252- 
5400, toll freg~Itatewide 
child abuse hotline.

FOR SALE; 73 Pontiac. 
doBr. $80fr- GaiL57i6219.-

69 y O L K ^ V A G E N  
S quarebaiS ^^txcellen t 
conditio'it mechanically. 
Interior spotless, exter
ior average. 7l 1 .too 
Fdrdr_Mpving^ van type 
body, recently over
hauled. Ne.w.br.akes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out, 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

FOR SALE: 1978 Subur
ban Silverado, 18,000 
miles. Call 872-8160, La-' 
mesa after 4.

■ 1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan Excellent condi
tion Call 573-5830.

Tilt,1976 GRAN PRIX, 
cruise, AM-FM b track. 
$2500. 5»ee at Andy’s Paint 
Si Body, 573-8961 '

DRUG & alcoholism  
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 Chrysler Cordo-. 
va, T-top, leather  ̂inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or .

I WILL not be responsible 
for. any other debts other 
than those made by me/ 
Bobby W Burnett.
-------- -̂---------------------f  •

69 FORD » ^ .-S a le  or 
trade. Converted into a 
good time van. 573-2480.

79 FORD LARIAT super
cab. 460, all options. Call 
after 6, 573-5548. ' ’

ANNOUNCEMENTS j
------------ A— ------ ^

GERMANIA FARM Mu- 
.„,.^^^..>->..«^iation, L.C. 
J13 meeting April 7, 1 ^  

J a t  7:30 pm . at Roland 
^Hall No. 256 (Old German 
./^School). Very important 
• that everyone be present. 

Albert J. Kuss, Jr.

r  CARO OF THANKS ‘

I____
^ E  TAKE this- 'means to 
4^xpress our sincere 
j t h anks to our many 

"friends who were so kind 
to us in our darkest hour 
of sorrow (when our" 
loved one was called 
away.) We deeply appre
ciate the kind words and 
beautiful flowers that* 
were sent; also the food 
that was prepared. M ay' 
you have just friends if 
such sorrow ever visits 

"your home. May heaven’s ' 
^ richest blessings fall on 

each of you.
The Damon Johnson 

Family

VEHICLES ]
B I

1977 CHEVROl.ET *rohur-“ 
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in-, 
terior, allThe extras. Low 
mileage. 573-6925 after 6 

week-

TULSA Braden St Ram-* 
sey winches & parts, Tul
sa, Chelsea power take- 
off’s & parta.- Vickers & 
Commercial - hydraulic 
pumps. Holland fifth 
wheels Stahl Utility bo
dies. Galion dump bbdT^ • 
& hoist. 'Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary gas tanks & dhrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer St Body Co., Wich
ita Falls TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0855.

75 FORD 
hard t«>p, 
Fow’er-alr,

LTD
cloth
food

4' dSfir 
interior, 
-rubber. ■

19 mpg, $1300.00. 573-8848.

77 CAMARO 4 speed, 
dual exhaust^. Load ed .' 
Call 573-3198 or 573-6115.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp.
82700 573-8446, 573-0765.

~  ------- ------- —-------

WATKRWELI. SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tqnimy Marricle 
573-2493 btfore 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 ^ m.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
pa nelin^-sma 11 jobs-trac- 
tor re^^iir. Free“iretimate ’ 
Harvey Stout, 573 3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free esti
mates. Don McAnelly,

... -

EXPERIENCED KILL 
truck & transport driverf. 
H O F.S.C.O., 573-OO0T.

EARN GOODl MUNEK, 
part-time or full-time. Be
come an Avon r^ e s e n -  

-tative.- For details call 
Doris Hale, 573-88B.

1978 HONDA XL175 with 
chrome bookrack. Good 
condition. _ $700 or best 
offer. Can 573-2416. •

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau 2-door 
loaded Low mileage. Call 
573-3(M4.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded.. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5.

MAX’S YAMAHA 
In Sweetwater Texas, 
Wants to meet you. * 
Authorized Yamaha 

dealer, sales, parts, and 
accessories---------

Fo r  SALE: 76 Chevrolet 
Goodtimes. Gixxl ^condi
tion Call 573-8888 after 
5:30.

73 FORD pickup Power 
St air, LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701. _

/E: 1978 Cama- 
Blue with whi'e top.

Automatic, bucket seats,;? 
AM FM 8-track, CB Call

75 FORD Custom 500. 
“ 4-door Good condiUoh. 

$8«) See at 312 E Tlwy., 
Snyder Automotive.

FOR SALE; 1%9 CYiev- 
rolet .Impala 4-door. 

■X’rictHl to sell. Call . 573- 
3107

1976 COUGAR XR7. Ex
cellent condition. Good 
gas mileage $2^00. Call 
573-9934

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched. we lay old and 

,new carpet, vinyl, aiid 
formica. We also clean 
carpet,- Call .Tom Paac^ 
son, 573-2547

ATTENTION LVN’s. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work
ing conditions St great 
iH'nefits. Apply at Kristi ■ 
liW Manor,
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

NEEDED: FULL-TIME 
employees Call for ap
pointment, 573-6892. Sny- 
der Nursery. -

VI.NCENTE OLIV.VREZ 
KUII.DING 

. CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel- 
lani, remodeling St re
pairing ^

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

WANTED: DERRICK 
hand for morning tower. 
Apply to L.W. Tlmora, 
1904 Coleman, Apt. 4.

PARTS iJ a N: Salary
plus commission,- i n s t 
ance' & retirement. Appiv 
in person at Snyder Truck 
& Tractor, Inc. 212 Elast 
Hwy. Im. No' phone calls

Located at 
407 E. Broadway 

Telephone 235-8621

,1949-CHEVROLET pick
up $600. 231T40th St. Be- 57T-7660.~~"
fore 6, 573-2872; after 6 ---------------
573-2904. '•

1977 CHEVROLET van. 
Front St rear .air, car
peted & paneled. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800

FOR SALE: 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jepp. V-8 eng
ine, 23,000 miles. $4995. 
Call 573-7521.___________

HUNTING WAGON, 1948 
Willys jeep’with 289 Ford 
engine Good

1975 S I^v p A  Classic 
GMC wii^Initane system, 
1980 XR250 Honda . dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 con
v e r t^  dirt bike. Alfalfa 
hay ill the barn. $2.75 for 
less than 75 & $2.50 over 
75. 573-7673, 573-6670.

1956 (SOLD pickup, $800. 
1%7 Olds Cutlass, $350.00 
1979 Honda Express, $3M 
or 1978 for $250, 90 mpg. 
15 year old can get li
cense to ride. See at 2108 
KSNY Drive, 573-4863.

69 V4 ton Chev. pickup 
Body good shape. $650 or 
best offer. Also set of 

’̂  auxiliary - tan k a .-  with 
~  change over valve. Call 

573-5628.

$2500 573-806:i '
shape.

SHOWROOjVI- CLEAN 
1978 TrahsAm. Loaded 
with T-top, power win
dows 4.) lock.s, AM-FM
t a p e /  F v f p p t in n ^ l  b u y

“ Sciss'urs, ■
• dull Saws retoothed 
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 
33rd, 573-7598.

(inly $5495 00 573-8190.

1951 WILLYS jeep 1972 
Maverick, 6 cyl, air. 1976 76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 

Gold, 6 cycl. with lock-out

M&S DRILLING Uo.. Inc. 
Water well -drilling, puinp" 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-%97 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

WILSON MOTOR needs 
experienced shop help. 
Apply to Bowman,* Sir- 
vice Dept.—

-Suzuki.^EM125 motorcy-. condition '
Call 573-2326cle.

HELP WANTED: Must be 
18 years old. Hours vary.*̂  
Apply in person. Pizza 
Hut, 3909 College . .

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic.’ Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaoed 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

2 TON CHEVY flat , bed 
truck. $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573^19.

Brand new 
See at 1509 
573.5984.

tiros $3999. 
Ave T. Call

77 SUBURBAN. 350 en- 
glne, a-c, radio. All pow- 
er. $3700. Call 573-5233 
after 5.

FOR SALE 74 VW Super 
Beetle W-Air. Call 
573-6294.

74 DODGE >4arf sport, 
V-fl Clean work or school 
cpr. Call 573-86(» - ^ e r  6, 
ask for Ronnie.

197r GRANADA Small 
V-8, automatic, air, 30,000 
miles. $2995. 573-0470, 2706' 
37th.

b e s t  o f f e r s  Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced- blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 373-0957. -

Edwin Galyean 
Small to Large Jobs & 

Heavy Duty Commercial 
573-8264 5734)41B

FOK ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

FOR SALE: 1960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-3381 after 
5 p.m.

1970 VODKSWAOON 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very g o ^  condi
tion. Gas-Elec, refrigera- 
torf approx. 25 mpg $2,- 
500 573-:

78 *CJ5 Jeep. V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p s . ,  XLG 
tires. Black &,gold. Call 
573-4866 _____

1963 GMC pickup. Will run 
but • needs work. $325. 
Phone 573-6603.

76 Chev. Scottsdale 454 
crewcab. LW bed. $4,%5. 
ArC, p.b. St p.s., 3 speed 
autom atic, tilt wheel, 

--***tmi tpnkg -It new
tires. Days 573-63%, after 
hrs. 573-q791.
---------------- ----------------

FOR SALE: 1975 CHRY
SLER Newport. Cruise, 
AM-FM radio, 53,000 
miles. $1700 or best offer. 
Good shape, call 573-7698

FORD SCHOOL DUS, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1979-CHRYSLER Cordo
ba. Lea ther  interior. AM- 
FM stereo with tape, 
power windows & 6(̂ 40 
seat, tilt & cruise 14,000 
miles $7300. 573-0026.

FOUR SfX hole 15” Mag 
w'heels & tires, G-60 & 
L-60, Lee Manhandlers. 
Also 72 ^̂2 ton Chevroliet 
pickup. See at 2110 41st.

PANELING SHEET- 
ROCK finishing, painting, 
inside or out. fHione 573- 
0374 or 573-3:164, Janice 
Robmsqn.

i  PO SITIO N W ANTED J

JOB WANTED: 10 yr. 
supervisory experience. 
Clean cut, reliable, no 
night work Call 573-0802.

1977 MONTE CARLO 
Ldw mileage, loaded. 
$3500. See at Andy’s Paint 
& Body. Call 573-8%l.

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition. Extra 
clean Call 573-7301. Must
selL -----

^Termites, IU>aches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Uontrel

77* BUICK Rivera.

-FOR^/SALEL' 1964 Ram
bler station wagon. Cirood 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St,

1977 BLAZER. Four 
wheel drive, xmh 
Cheyenne package, 8- 
track stereo 30,000 miles. 
573-8076 after 5.

FOR SALE; 250 Yamaha 
Enduro motorcycle. Good 
condition. Call 573-4729.

J ’S R(H)KING 
FREE E.STIMATES 

UAi J .  573-6983

WOMAN’B C O U m E^ 
H

The Rummage Room 
Kids out grown 
all they own!?! 

Get on the phone!. 
573-5525

Kuv, Sell, Trade

ft

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Baitf 
News should be

delivered M ondiy 

through Friday
•V

by S:00 p .̂m.

On Sunday

by 8:00 a.m .
Your carrier strive to

give prompt service,' 

but should your" 

paper be missing... 

pieas(|caHS73-54S6

Weekdays __

before 6:30 p.m . 

•Sunday

1977 WHITE Bonnevilld 
Brougharn Pontiac. 6-way 
electric seats with reclin- 
er. Electric windows 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
spare tire^ prower steering^ 
& brakes. Cali 573-'7029 
after 6 p.m. & on week
ends. ■ ’

Loaded.' 26,000 m il^  Tilt, 
cruise. McClurg Auto 
Parts, 315 Lubbock Hwy., 
.571-4842,^

76 BLAZER. Cruise, AM- 
8-track, Michelin ra

t a l s ,  350 motor.* Extrff" 
clean. Call 573-4866.

FOR SALE: Mart ex igni-, 
tioh & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 57.3-0957,

FOR 
tang- 
•Call 573-8488,

1968 CHRYSLER wagon. 
Elec, windows St seats, 

___________ ____ new interior, air, p.b., &
caT k-. — p s. 60,000 miles (actua l ), SALE. 1%7 Mus- D ^ V  pickup:

Stand, trans. V-8. S ^ .  
See at 1412 3 (i| St.

Sell for-best—offer;

PAPER OR PAINTING 
wanted. All work guaran- 
tfiftd .Spray, brush or rol- 
ler. Interior or exterior. 
A.c’Nle Paint Co., 573-5313.

WILL DO babysitting in
■fHy home. Call 573-0l7(j'6ir  ̂
2706 37th.

■ Q ualified  d ep en d ab le 
*"chjld care, in clean home 

environment Call 573- 
0040.

78 ton GMC pickup. 
SpeedoiTTeter approxim 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9 evenings, 
573-5911. ' . ■

1977 FIAT X-1-9. 1900 
miles. Metallic silver, re
movable top. AM-FM ste
reo, air. 25-30 mpg. $4300. 
573-6469.

.1977 FORD ton crew 
rab . Rough but solid Be
low loan value. See at 
Don Ada’m's Laundry. _

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 U:€ p JH..3733816. 
after 6, ask for Charles. .

l
11.A.SSIFIEI) ADVERTISING 

'  RATES A .S«'HE;DI'T.ES 
IS WORDS MIMMl'M

1 day per word IV
2 days per word 23c

^ 3 days per word 23c
4 days per word 33c
5 days per word 43c
Mh day F R E E
Each additional day Sc per word 
Legals. per word , Sc
Card of thanks, per word 3c
ITiese rales for consecutive Insertuma 

only A il ads a rt cash uoleas cuatomcr 
h.n an established account with TVie 
Snyder P a ily  News hlo refund w ill he 
made on ad after appearuig in paper 
The Ih ib lisher It not reaptyulble for 
copy om issions, typographical, errors 
or any laiaitentainal error that may 

-ocrur further than to correct it in (he 
next ia iue after it it  brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The D eily Newe ran  not be rc tfaaa i' 

hie for  m oCeJhan one incorrect In- 
sertion d a iih s  c il 
unleia made w ithui three days from 
date of publication No allowance can 
be made when e tro n  <k> nol m ateria lly 
affect the value of the advertiiem anl 
A ll out of town ordbrt muM be 
accomparued by cash.' check or money

Ihrough Friday, prior to day of PV*>H-e 
ralKm  Deadline Sunday 4 33 p.m

FOR SALE: 1979 Z28 Ca-' 
mere. Loaded.' Priced to 
sell. Call 573-3348 after 6 
p.m.

SMALL CAR.^5>jru, up 
to 60 mpg. .'trij. Also to 
trade, travel trailer for 
mobile home. 573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays.

60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
St Hydraulic-winch. $2,250. 
573-6160, 573-0944.

FOR SALE: 74 Ford van. 
Automatic, air, p.s. St p.b. 
$2,000. Call 573:3355.

76 CHATEAU van. Load- 
-ed. Also 72 Aristocrat tra
vel tra iler.' Both extra 
nice. Call Bowman, 573- 
6351, 373-0977 after 6.

r  AIRrLAEES I
1 El I
- T  — — ^
1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hour^ fresh 
annual. Fuji or part in
terest. 573-6318.

r EM PLOYMENT I

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 CoUege 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

IDEAL CHILD care. 5 
4 a y s^  week, 3 t».5 year 
olds. N um l^r limited. 
5734)498, nights 573-7006.

78 SCO'TTSDALE Chev^. 
pickup. Loaded. Regular 
gas. $3950. McClurgi Aiito 
Parte, 315 Lubbock Hwy. 
Phone 573-4842.

FOR SALE:. 1977 Chevro
let 1 ton dual wheel pick,-' 
up. (ikx)d condition. Call 
573-8088 or 573-8705.

FOR SA^E or trade, 77 
GMC 4̂ ton pickup. See 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

1978 HUSKV*390 CR, Mo- 
.to-x. Nevvtop end, new R.

79 FORD Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr. sedan, p.s., 
p.b., air, aufo, cruise.

GMC WiNCH truck, 
heavy duty, $35(M).00,

1970 LINCOLN, four door, 
$175.00 cash. Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union, 573-. 
6219

We. n^ r t e a - Tt r ndmOTr — Tarr Ar̂
Half-price. 1963 '4  ton brown, i.nw surplus,•union 573^19:

$5250. 79 Ford Ranger 
Lariat-. Full power & air, 
tilt, cruise,* super pkg.
Low mUeage, ̂ 7900 {um .
15’ aluni hull with 
Little Trailer. 7 4 H. 

tr. |W . Want to' s w ^
If irn ttrc a r tie -  

tool box for long rails for 
Ford pickup. See at 2402 ' '
29th or^call 573-3524 be- SALE: 73 Camaro.

'fore 5 p'rm._i73-%19 after Good ^ p e .  Air. Call 573- 
7 p.m. 3342.

Chevy, SN bed, low m ile
age, 6 cycl. Excellent 
shape. New tires. A steal, 
$900, riegotiable. 573-T340- 
after 6.

OBA factor T-Top/vel 
int., AM-FM stereo with 
tape.'power windows and 
60-40 seat. Cruise and tUt, 
Michelih steel radials. 
$4000.00 573-0026.O

■ BUSINESSSERVICES j 
I 0 - 1
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
ALL TYPES Woof! work
ing. Cabinets, furniture, 
saw sharpening, mold
ings, planeing. (Complete 
shopsmith woodworking 

-Shop, ‘i f  it’s made of
T~)gah' build- ifm -— 

, repair it.” Also garden-— 
tilling St mowing. 510 
32nd, 573-4292.

POSITIONS FOR RNs St 
LVNs, graduate of ac
credited nursing school or 
current Texas, License.. 
Starting salary. $6.15 per 
hnTtf fni* RNs, | 4 1ft per

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 'to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R.

573-9335 .

I s

hour for LVNs with ^ -  
perience. Higher rate 
negotiable, fully paid re
tirement program, hospi
talization, life insurance 
and vacation' & sick 
leave. Cbntacl Director of 
Nurses, Garza Memorial 
H osptt^.jg8 W. 6th St., 
Post, Te3(i8^7g356rt«6>- 
495-2828.

“ THECUBBY”
’ Maternity Wear 

You Can Afford |2-$10 
--------^1.9aMh1it

Tues. thru Sat. 
L;00-5:00p.ort.

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
jood gas mileage, 

v a g t—

COMf
lawn service. Mowers, til
lers, Cham saws for rent. 
Free delivery. 573-4113.

E X P E R IE N C E D  IN 
COME Tax preparation. 
Reasonable, dependable. 
Call 573-3749. ‘

. \< )TIUK T<) 4 i.A8SIFiKU ADGl’HTOMKICt —

All ads are cash unless customer Has an 
(•NUiblished account with The Sny)ler Daily
.Vrws Ads'ftiay 'UP UKni ovir the ' 
they may be processed but payment must 
made prior to publication
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Class ified Ads
■ PARMER’S COLUMN {

------------- ----------^  T T  ------T

GOOSENEClfTtock' 
er with top. 24' long, 6’ 
wide. Real nice. Call 573- 
6191 tffter 5. .

O'BWEN ..COMPETIT(JR‘ 1976 TRAVELMATE 15 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint foot self-containw travel 
condition 67 5” length, trailer See at Hirst Tex- 

^)Uble bont.s,. $185 with aco, 900 25th.St - 
■carrying ease. ‘Call 573- ^  '

■ g'tnnphagif Motor

leb . f  A.'VffiV iv.irdB '4
lapf-- 1-- 2T pock‘d •

l : . r  ' ■■■:

PLVN*>- FOR sale S3W

56 HUSKY mixlular pal
lets,.32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-T273.

1973 Scamper O'^lpop-top 
canjper Fits LWB pick
up Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. A.skmg $1,- 
1W5.00

Home .Like new.' must 
see ,t<i* appreciate 17 '»x* 
miles - At 4509 D ^son . 
$13.1

-rxf
Ltr «

>,000 00

T~sarr3ct*«ter 
'A  r tito

■;r ”>e«sr'-Like
r».;s 571- ^

FIBERGLASS cam per 
s.v-ii for L'A.|>iOiup bed 2 
wooKT"KeTTOre5 Ca9.573- 
65^ or 212 2«th St

FOR SALE- Antique 
trulBM Also rwtore, re- 
anish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SAU^: Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea , Para
keets $7.50 ea.-. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
27.37

1977 17* arrow glass Chee
tah boat 140 .MercnKer, 
Ixingis driv<* on trailer 
Call (915) 5730928

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sale. Also 
2 disc Fergason plow*- 
4  rolling cultivator. Call 
(915) 573-6054.
----------------------------

i r  SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over cam per Gixid 

Self-eonla'ined 
$:«K)0 2705 Ave L v  573- 
0457.

24'-/-COACH.MAN Cadet, 
1976 travel trailer Self- 
contained Completely 
stocked Sleeps 8 Car
peted Very good condi
tion (Soie) 428-3229. 
0 ’i)onneU. Tx

FviR SALE Used wash
ing nvachine 4  indoor -  
c^idoor carpet pieces 
Can 573-2591

ZEMTH . . 'o«a_£ T \/4  
roa'.c !̂-TS :• 
Mea'errfc?«ir.

THREE L.ARGE pieces 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs. 2. 
«no( chairs. 2 piece scc- 
uooal so<a m excelient 
conhtMO 2G0I Westndge

-Shuike 4 
GrtR-smnker almost new. 
$40 4 wrought mon swivel 
chairs. $60 3 odd red 
chairs^ $10 ea Duncan 
Ph>-fe table 4 4 chairs. 
Good condition Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included 
CaU 573-8379

iFam ily 
Garage Sale ‘

Sat 9 - 5  ̂ . __
24<fi Beaumont 

off Lamesa.Hwy.
lots-of gQod_£hiiclreas^ tan 
men, small laches dothra; 

-also pictqres, lots of good-

I real estate

L ^
les LOIS GRAVES

FOR SALE 
wotef

75 Dodge 30
o l  rr Ah> 4
fidiSes 'Cft >

-CH gM IG A D -TANK 4. 
brackett. Fits late model 
John Deere tractor. Call 
863 2385

18’ IN.B()A R D -outboard 
Ixiat with ( hevy H motor 
*H) gwod tra iler. Will sell 
iir for small or
medium .si/e car Would 
consider paying differ
ence on nice c*ar Call 

^ 73-8002.-----------------------

20.000 miles Has econo
mical 318 ehgine Power 
steering, power brakes, 
front air, fop air, power 
pla'nt, bath wHh “ShOWfT' 
hot water heatd, large 
compass. CB. cruise coo 
Irol Sleeps 6 -.ka.-uo wi

AMPS 1
■ r: k  1 -tone.

ISSgglJn.;,
609

SET ijF Worid Book En- 
cvciopMha for sale White 

373-WU

.STEREO, METAL shelv
ing 6500 cu ft air con
ditioner, 2 horse elec
tric motor, lawn lounger, 
caad table for 8 people, 
1973 Ford Torino 573-4807 
all day weekends or dur-

Moving Sale - 
1107 Ave T 

■ Saturciay at 10:00 
china cabinet, 7 hp. richng 
lawn mower, 6 pc 10 
place settings Wedgewood 
china, antique "buffet. 4 
china buffet, yardage, 4' 
much more

REALTORS

5 7 3 - 2 5 4 0
3905 College 1

EXCLUSIVE LLSTING
Totally ' charming heme in 
Towle Park area. 4 bed-, 
rooms.' 3 baths, formal living 
r;)om plus Den. Let uS show 
you this custom home. Flex 
ibit terms.

.-BaiAw'.' fc  
’j <• $n»i 

g . . a: ^

V. KL>£, ■ ■ LlDWlC S.\.\RE drum 4 
practice* pad. $75 GE 8 

-treek--5UlJEJi ,^»er«e__2i 
'Speakers $T5 CaU 57Ĵ  
4B»j afU-T 6 p m -------------- -

fflg wWt befuie 8 a m. o r ' 
after 1 pm

BkArLGSIVK LISTIkif t
K-14

Call 573-2943 or 573:5346 9 M M  S e = ra i' 1 
r.) >kti 59 acif--.caa’'5C5 

$2“: ' “'a™.
It

REGISTERED POLLED 
H ereford -r»w 4  calf 
pairs. Yearly. HeiferS 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rolan Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p m

76 STARCKA5~T lenl

FOR SAi.Ei^ 14' fiberglass 
boat wTThT5hp 
motor & trailer With ac- 
ees.sones Call 573 2392 af
ter 5. ■ ■

trailer 
6 p ro

Call 573-9531 after

...T-
MERCHANDISE |

iOf'̂ Ak
.v^ • ■-i;*/'.-'..*

ia xs. -trer ~ t-

CORW^ADO 
double --iven etectnc cook 
>:ove iluni^nuR\
ser te m. sue
57>56l7af:er.(5 "

I DOGS.PtTS. ETC.

1 M i
WANTED: HOUSE' or 
building to tear dq>vn for 
m ateri^*  Wilt de.pn up

Owner transferred -  must 
se ll' his nearly new brick 
home in excellent location. 3 
bedro<ims, 2 baths. l.arge 

"tTen. bright—kllfhetr with

lot. Call 573-0862

Dm^RMA.N dogs and 
puppies .Must sell, mov
ing Call 573-K79/7 . ^

:-st'atned ash cabinets..deluxe 
appliances. Low 70s. 

-BARGAIN PiOCe

VI*/.

AUSTIN WESTERN m<>̂  
lor grader D16, , $2000 

.Windnjill, 200’ pip<*. 200* 
I sucker .hkI, $3.W 9’ one 

way breaking plowi Dew 
ey Mixire, 573-7132.

OUTBOARD MOT(>R and 
fiberglas.s boat, shotgun, 
hand tools. High I^w  
camper trailer 4 ’62 Che
vy pickup for sale North 
of J D ’s a t Ira, 2nd trail
er on west side of road.

! _______
B E A t^ fF U i. C E N T E V  
14x32’ portable bWg C-ar- 
pe ted . $4500 Call 57? 
6722, after 8. 573 3081

3T'

ALE
•■-■r 4 2
•.i,. —'*-41':

p r o f e s s io n a l
MEtr^ANlC^THxR set 
T 'p Quaiuy. fully guarafT':?.

Wpi» niU f cabmet 
faes! user 5T’- t34i»

AKC BLACK 4 white. 
C(A±er .Spamel- puppies - 
While they last. $75 Male 
or female 573^?;^

V I
TWli Iv tackles
U-JT
lifer Call 573-3i9e_<̂ '’ >71-
€;?S ' —

FOR S.ALE 'wo 1 year 
(;Id red- ^V^'*4 bluetick 
cru^ buiuds. 523-5319.

r RENTALS j
^ C E -  T\V'0 bdrm fur
n ish ^  ap artn i^ t SCAT 

•fil^watef paid. $165 a 
month, $100, deposit. Lo
cated on Coleman St. Call 
,373-6525

l>arge A^rogmy 3-2 1. Lots of 
cabinets Built in appliances 
and only $25.000.00.

FRIt’E REDUCED 
Drive by 3409 44th and call 
for information on, this nice
brick home ' 3-2_  ̂ wiilT
fireplace. x

BI V T H I^^^T T V
8*0

FTIR SALE: Two year old 
Angus bulL^’ete Nat hlm- 
ger, phone 573 86.'»8 West 
3«lh St

X

TDSTDMPLC 
573-6670,

TRE ASl RE
NEW TADFnrFrnneTmm— j^fi compil e  »6 volume 
fishing cnair. Shakes- Cyclopedia Good pood: 
fieare elec 12 Ilf trolling hon $1,000 or be^ <4 
motor. fiKit contr<nl $495 fcr Ira. 573-7054.
Wesiside 66 dealer, >̂73 — ------------- ------ -—:

* -MATERIAL FOR sale 
All types, colors, lengtlis

22 Craftsman self-pro
pelled lawn W'lth
La *13 catcher Excetient

WHITE FEM.ALE Ger
man Sherl^rd 14 month 
old. to reg. Had

$.’̂ t Call 863 2238

^  A ’
c C i l i o n  $<. > Cdi 1
i73-2-»l5 after 6

tiNF. yR  (ciah VLoltPr

D'JO.N XP.VRTMK.NTS
2 bdrm .finished Extra 
nice. Carpet, cpffains. 
clothes dryer .xNo child
ren, no ^ s .  $160 per 

1. Call 573month.

AsCurrie FKX loan 
p e rc e i^ ' 3 t)drm. carport, 
good-’Cendition. East.

c u t  NTRV HOME.S 
10 acres brick home. 
West. • ■
.50 acres Brick home. South 
■t acre ' - Brick home North. 
2. acres 3 bdrm home 
East. ~

AGRA STEEL farm. 4 
ranch buildings. Bartels 
En te rpr isas, .yuui: JucaL  
dealer Phone 573-3822.,

18 F(M)T fully .enclosed 
van type trailer. 8 ft: 
wide, -com plete with 
etjualizer hitch $22(K). 573-

'S im T ™  ------- -- —

4 sizes Call 
fore 9. p m

573-8047 be-

CUUC SOLDI AIR 
T V  set

B4W
rifw aua Mtn

opet 13x5x5
? rT#«i-gr«c tJr^
caat 3 Spairash st-!e
; «<»LD S T T ' - '

R«44v'!S*<rTHAIR for
J >4; •: Cal. or 3706
fTtb •

male Started. Bjunis. re- 
frtevt-r- w^ll. mannered, 
gentle wuh children ' 573- 
310(7 . •'*

FOR RENT: -Trailer
. space> private corner lot 
$30 00 a month. Call 573- 
•1266.

F- F. Sale  Avixado ga.s 
'.A“4 -  L  • e nr* Contir.u- 

-f v.-uvUDiveR 175 
r4 74W*

BRITTANY FEM ALE. 
.AKC 4 .Aiherican Field 
Registered- Huns too big 
for me 573 3107,

1 SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gal steel tank, $2,300 2 - 
2,000 gal steel tanks 
mounli^ on 4 ft. stands, 
$1,300 each. 523-6530.

PERFECT TANK 4  river 
boat. Seats two adults, 
Polythurene O’xS'̂ *’ dou
ble hull Phone 573-3107

4 x8’ TRAII.ER, Hat bed. 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new- 
spare  With jack stand. 
573-3107

FOR SALE' 1969, Apache 
pop up camper - $1000 00 
1975 .Chevrolet Malibu 
Classic $1300 00 Call 573- 
3767 -

FOR SALE Large iuL 
cushion floral design 
OHich Excellent conch 
lion Bargain See at Sny
der Pawfi Shop. Snydw 
Shopping Center

la rr-  Squi.-e 
*£'4: ■ T iaIv

ra'-.

r <91* : .r : 
p*pr-bi;*

: :-ase <ju> a
■.:̂ k>e a-nme 

arcnery le '
■ <jk :• -_ec' Ts 

oe

FuR .S.ALE Bhrode sm- 
neck 1; 5itr.ng abobud. 

iitr i f  u tar 3 pediSes, 1 
flee  lever Caii 573-J7-I8

PRK E REDUt ED
AKC REGISTERED D<i- 
bernwn puppies for sale 
2 months old- Call 
2301

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 

Commercial 'i' Daily 
Phone, Coior CaUr TV

4hop Buildup & V bouite 
l.amesa Hwy. Est<d>bshed 
business. Great prufit poten
tial. C all for details.
Annette HaHeŶ — 573-9467
Charlotte Seav 573-0788
Kav  ̂AVffirr— ----  573.nS7-

Mike .Graves 573-2939
Dls-  ̂Graves, 573-2540

25th St. 573-2641

FOR SALE by owner. 2-1, 
deii. lo ^  of storage, new 
carpet/S tanfieiH  m slric t.

373-

r.e

FRESH YARD eggs for, 
sale Call 573 2907 after 4.

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 
4-5 lb. fry-ers, $3,00» ^ m e  
breeder stock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call.573-9436.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hang glider for towing 4 
soaring Cibod price Call 
5 7 3 ^ 2 . .

.ANTIQUES- OAK pe 
back rockers. Urge 
\nlled mirmr: +wv* e»r- 
seats, sofa table 4 
matching end table .573- 
2973 • ______________

WOOD FR.A.ME 4  inetal 
boikkng 22 x 160 Will
seii an or part CatlJ 573; 
2 'T before 9 cr after :

FOR SALE Brittany 
male 10 months old. Re
trieves shows promise 

!̂1 ‘>71-3107

ATTENTION 
COl.I.Kt.F .'•i'TJL DE.NT.S 

Western Bunkhousp .\QW 
LEASLNG. Check our new 
low prices. 26th 4 Ave/ F 
573-5761, 573-8341, 573- 
9123.

Equity or pew loan. 573-. 
0436 after 5/2309 Sunset.

Joe 6o;( Realty
4006 College

F'>ii r.C .-? --C -"

-.ipt a « s . s ere 
c.*i. ~vvU.*:

? .e c c r^.KV.A v;
Alls vr-j-, w- I  i--. 

’.-.r -.apes $T*) Call after 
? pJTt-- 573-M37

FOR SALE 1970 15' Glas- ,
Iroji walk through Tr i-hull 4t >0 fo r-8

FOR SALE: Easter bun
nies. Different colors. 
Can 573-34W, 7T2 28th $t.

boat 60 hp Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis 
4 accessorit's Call 573- 
7.5.56 after 5 p m. '

573 .5627

-^!93Cs fytxr.
vmrpie ssiag  U-

: al.l OBf s;:-: wil
MPLETE S t ERETO

FOR. S.ALE • Female B<»-_ 
'on Screw-tail Terrier 4 
y ears , old and pretty 
marked $50. Call 573- 
>30S ---------^

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates . 
Commercial, Dailv ' ‘ 

' Phone. Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961'

FOR SALE: 8N Ford 
tractor 4 equipment. See 
to appreciate. Call 573- 
8370. ‘ -

1978 GLASTRON 166X1L 
Walk thru. 115 hp John 
son, Dillv trailer $4950 
Call 573-7^1

KEEP. CARPETS bea-u 
fuJ despite footsteps of .a 
-busy family B«y Bkte  ̂
Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $2. at Hark 
Lumber

u->cT:pcnes: set ujp m an- 
_'?ae piaao c»«>»net .
*.78 after 4 »  weekdays, 
anvtame weekend

Ea.stf:r p u p p ie s

given awav Call 573-2985

FRESH COUNTRY eggs 
for sale. Ira,....Call 573- 
7024

BASS BOAT for sale 16’ 
Glastron with 50 hp Mer- 
cqrv. Many extras. $2500. 
Cali 863-2737. . . •

■u n n v E R  v a c u u m -
Cleaners-. B o th e r and 
New Home Sewing ma 
chines At big savings

B.ASSET5 DRESSER 4
.=i-rr.jc 4. eight
k'.” '— ' ’Te

—A  -prr.g^

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa 
4 haygrazer hay, Ixicated 
in Western Gains Co., 
Texas. Call Howard Wag- 
non, Hobbs, (505 ) 393-̂  
6934

FOR SALE: !2^$ea King, 
boat. Like new. $225. Call 
.573-20.30

Repairs and "supplies tor 
all makes House calls - 
C.C -Allen. 573-6171

mi*/rr«s 4 _
■'rtirc'-,raane ;-r *5»}

WOODBUR^IN'G POT- 
beOied' stov^ i  restored* 
old tneks. 2 WurUtzer 
juke boxes, 1 Tefl City 

bar i^oois. '19r3 In
ti travehall CaU 

A7l€Sai^qr liy 71?

! GARAGE SALES
I is '

bouse,_Com-_ 
pletely furnished with all 
new appliances. Prefer 
couple or couple 4  1 or 2 
children. 1800 19thJSt Call 
573-6218

2 ^

ital

{ SPORTING GOODS 1  
I and SUPPLIES J-2 }
L - ___________ _____ !

FOR SALE: StarcraH  
1977 Galaxy 8 t^nt can. 
per. 573-8987. First mobile 
west of rodeo grounds. 
$3,000 or best offer.

TWO REFRIGER.ATED 
air conditioners GE 6«g)_ 
BTU. $100. Sears TidO 
BTU. $150 Call 573-5S9

RE3«-£L* * BrigigS 4  
> ra ::e  eeigsar U-sed 
■eî x~iEaBac.__Zi.yjd cnodt- 

ĵ.:m U tf  sew 'MerS^nS"' 
eM.-.rk iiK ar wuh ease. 
dL ^^er fike coe>h 
.TMm Cai

FOR SALE 2 
beds I wheeichair
373-3627 betw een 9 a m -5 
p.m'

Pre-E^ter Sale 
\2 Price, Elmire Stock 
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop 
'  2415 ^Ilege 

Open Wed.-Sat., 10-5

FOR RENT: 3 bdrrh. one 
bath house 1211 25th St. 
$180 a month. $100 deposit 
C:all 573-2175;

FOR SALE, Component 
stereo wuii .speakers, ex-
ceiieait cooihtioc, $700 OO, 
caU 373^14 '

Flea Market 
: Acrofi8*(i^i!^liseutn 
Sat 4 Sun>v<ipril 5 4 6) 

Setup ^  00 fSr2 days 
Bnng your ow-n garage

HOUSE FOR lease 2 
bdrm. completely re 
modeled. Located in 
country. $150 deposit. $200 
per h^nth. Call 573-6269

sale 4 nea market items

1978 GLASTON 16’ walk- 
IJlftl.—n9 lip. Eviweuder
PTT, San Angelo drive 
on $5500. CaU 573-6938. 
or see at 3501 Irving.

1976 18' Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new 455 
Olds eng Deluxe trailer, 

.cover, ski equipment,,, 
$4g60.00 Ph '571.38&3 if .

PORTABLE BAR. veh-et 
covered ssOLProcker. 4 
occasionaLc^ir Call S7S- 
9779

SHINT "set
■‘4 itmr fit anv car 
MU each; tratF

FOUR NEW E'14; tires 
for* sale- One moom old.' 
S 3 »  CaB 3734043

ter 3730 weekdays.

'  RENT Tf> OV4A/ i 
COLOR C'ONSOUSTk •

SHARP CAROUSEL B
CTtmjnt f  stXTCte old

Two Party- 
Garage Sale 
2901 El Paso

F I  RM SHED 
APARTMENTS'

4  ROOMS
, Special Meekly Rates 

Bills Paid-Come and I,pok 
x ^ a t  T \' .Available 

_ ^ Y L I N E  MOTEL - 
I.am esa Hwy. 573-0876

.57:i-5t»0«
(l AiNGAiOLD OR LAND?

'We dort't have the (fold *but 
Trr. ifarim-e::lantfc 71 acres. 
<(hk1 fences, gtHxl water and 
ju.st 5'.'i miles south, east of _ 
city limits. Some Royalty. 
JO^^^Oth.-Ntciawo br, den. 
water well. EQUITY, OR

hr., Just remodeled. Ekjuity 
or ne,w loan.
BASSRIDGE:. T wo new 

. homes, lots of room and 
plenty of extras. 
COUNTRr.TTnnation affect 
ing you? How about prodiic 
inx your^ own meat and 
vexetabk-s on this 10- acre 
tract wit)i nice two bedroom 
Brick Home.
e ik ;f, o f  h il l  colatfry
16,500 acre ranch" includes 

'1400 acres cultivation. See 
us for more information.
Howard Sawyer__573-3464"
Joe Bo’s ....... . .575̂ 5985,

aN e cMk-ctar 
"O ^p"

UNDER COUNTER  
S>:ars antomatir (fisfawa- 
sher ~Cqpperto«e $3q. 
CaH I

liarge size suits 4 d r e s ^ ,  
:abie 4 'bedspreads, coffee tab! 

■end tables, chair 4  .otto
man to match, B4W-TV

$35k 373-2812 or

LARGE TRAHER^ $425
4  small  tra ile r, :8325. 
■Good. ..tires, heavy-duty. 
573-045f7, 27(» Ave*L.

WANTED: EXHIBITORS 
for the Big Spring Morn
ing OpUfoi&LGun 4 Cnfft 
Show. May 3rd 4  4th. Call 
Howard Kloss. 267-5513 
or David Draper 263-1751.

CASH HEGISTEK. lava
tory sink, transmission- 
jack. calculator, it' dra
pery rod. 1; SOLO-van 
hoist, carnet doors *7^  
6166

>73-«:^

GE dr«p n  rang
i«sa gtnd Used 6 
See at tatr Axe

Har-

FOR SjU-E 190 C hrtrd- 
le< pKit^i .CocsmerciaJ 
sewmg rivadntie CaO 573- 
9941 or see at 3001 22nd

'and ev^rv kind uf what 
nets. ./•

Sales starts Fn. 8 :00 
lasts thru Sun.

I MOBILE HOMES j
r ___ LS

Different th in ^  added 
fvefydky .

LARGE ^TRA ILER 
spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy. Call,. 573-6507 
or 573-0459.

N1

MINNOWS 4  worms for 
Sale. 1008 14th St. Call 
573-8092 RCCRUTIONAl

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

^m ettsr
WHITE GOLD nag with 
cultured pearls. sH 
monds June buthstc 
Has ~b«en ap p raS ^

T T r i  
j-pfa*<frw 
Go«d

FOR SAIX J  door ctxn- 
tvpe cooicr Al- 

■ Call 965-3M6
Nearlx new 

$ i«  »
tree 4 p  m

IRRIGATION PIPE 4 
consecuotts. 72 4̂ too 
piekup.— 71.—Plymwith

Moving Sale - 
"  2807 Ave C 

Fri. 4 Sat.
'April 4 45

fumjlur'e. clothes, misc

U

$500 REBATE. 3 bdrm 2- 
bath 80' Mefody Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 College. 573- 
3230, V

WEST 3̂ 2 Den, frpl 2 * stg, 
bldg. l>ow 50's 
TOMLF P.ARi 
frpl, den. low int. 
East ..n e \v j - ^ p . 
IRA..3^2CP..6*c. ' '■

-COUNTRY SOUTH..50 «c, 
w'C >drm hie______ •

20’ tRAVEL trailer, fiilly 
self-contained, dual axles.

-jeweler. CaU after 4. 573- 
(054 ~

"W  'FlBEKUI.A.t 9 iMirt.
inboard. $2500. CaU 373- 
8446 or 5734)765.

125%: 1977 torCclub cab STEVENS SEMIW Ma-̂  
f l i iw ,

rp R  SALE?- 
0 r ir c a n  C E T ai
IT sjCF0ra.ve

Fury, 74 CatalaM Pdo- 
tiac. some small plow 
l « b r  573--0St: .

•IPX
$5500. Together or sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

troluk cleaners. Repas- 
all makes. Bargains. La-

4  e heeb  for

-' Garage Sale 
Storage, 37th 4  E 
Sat..- IM , Sun. 2-5

THREE BDRM. 2 bath 
doublewide. Composition 
roof, cenifaT a ir: " ^ 0 0  
equity. 12 Percent FHA. 
Call 573-6193.

COUNTRY W EST..Brick  
Tot. Elec. 2-^CP.
5 AC. TRACTS-owBer fin-
anced. 
a8A28th
CLAIRMONT HWY.,5 loU
.;.S7500.
WT APPRECIATE >■

/  /  ‘^USBW/l/fr/30Sf̂ vr?la.rifiai4.

FOR SALE
cal 863-1024. SweerwalCT M a A l
235-2889.

Li's 4  2 G78-15*S S73-MBS.
m  4 Snyder Dndy News 

n a i^ S ^ A d s  S73-548i

den tools, hand toote, tur- 
mture. towels, lots of dif
ferent knick knacks

Tilk;f9i:jlhl!2£

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Marie Bonae........... 573-0413
Joyce Baraea......... 5734978



Reached Thursday...

Agreement In OC AW Strike
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DEN^VEa (AP^A con-. 
tract agreement has been 
reached between tlw Oil, 
Cheniical and Atomic 
Workers Union anfi Mobil, 
one of the last major joil 
companies to settle in the 

~ ^ h a ltp n V  lo n g e s t 
strick

the union
The union now has ap-' 

proved new cony act 
agreem ents with- firms 
that employ- about 51,000̂  
OCAW workers. But 7.900' 
union- members around 
ihfc fw tnm ' fmve refused 
to ratify those c'tmtracts 

The agreem ent wafr- because of local disput^., 
ceached early Thursday Archujeta said
and hours later'
by workers at several of 
Mobil's refineries, includ
ing a facility in Beaumont. 
Texas, which employs 
about 1,700 OCAW work
ers, union officials an- 

^nounced
^ Workers at Mobil refiner- 

' ies in Cicero and E^st St. 
Louis, 111., also went back 
to work Thursday, offi-

jcials^aicL
The only major oil com

pany that has- not ^ t le d  
-with OCAW is chevron, 
which employs 2.500 union 
members^, J e t r y
Archuleta, spokesman‘for

.Most of the disputes in- 
volvl disciplinary mea
sures taken by officials of 
Gujf Oil Corp and Texaco 
against workers for alleg
ed impr<jper actions on the 
picket line
Disciplinary m easures 

•taken against an OCAW 
meiTlber at a Conoco refin
ery in Billings. Mont., 
have kept iSOOCAWmem- 
t»rs off the jhgT '^  
Archuleta said .
The refyvery workers in 

Billings also refused to ‘ 
ratify becai&e Conoco offi
cials wanted to'i 
vacation time penalty

against the strikers for 
time spent un strike. Ar--- 
chuleta said
The,. Conoco settlement 

has been ratified by work
ers at crude oil production 
fiel<y near Ventura, Santa 
^Mana. and l,«ig::&rach,r 

. and. at a refinery 
sub^idiSry ’at Paramount. 
Ualif and Wrehshall. 
Mihn . officials said
The agreements follow a 

model settlement made by 
the-union and Gulf It'calls 
for a 52<eni hourly wage 
increase in'addition to the 
5 percept raise that went 

.into effect Jan 8 The 
agreeinent also provides 
for a io 5 percent wage 
hike nexf Januarv

Alse—̂ tb n g  -w tte—the 
union were Champlm Pe
troleum. which employs 
600 OC.AW -workers, and 
Tosco, with about 700 

.Archu
leta said

KGhitfch
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service

Service begins 7 ;0 d a .m .
Sunday School 9:00 a ^ .

Special Speaker Brother Ray Aldridge 9:45 a.m.

Dinner at 12:00 at Union Community Center
with activities'for the.cWldren.

Evening Services begin at 7:00 P .M .

The Siiyder iTex.) Daily News, Fri., Apr. 4, IMO.ll

Baylor __

WACO lAP)—Three jun
ior journalism students 
accused- of “ thumbing 
their noses at Baylor" 
have lost their scholar-

torial feature 'about “The 
' Qirls of the Southwest 
Conference.” .

' University President Ab
ner McCall said any Bay-

ships and wilj nQt b^ wel- lor coed who p o ^  for
P la y b ^  would oe ex-

-Byrki.” Panhandle cattle breeder, shows one of the steers
that went on sale e a i^  "this afternoon at the Scurry t'ounlv t'oliseum-aiih^x..

come at the Southern 
Baptist university iii the 
fatfi a iW'hoor-vice^-pfwi-- 
dent said
“They will hot be re- 

-  quired to leave," Execu
tive Vice President Dr' 
Herbert Reynolds said 
Thursday, "but I think 

‘they would be happier in 
doing so I can hardly see 

^how  people would want to 
remain within a commun
ity that is antithetical to 
their beliefs and values "
The students are Jeff 

^artorr and Cindy Slovak, 
former editors of The 
Baylor Lariat student 
newspaper, and Sheri 
Sellmeyer, president of 
the campus chapter of the 
Society of P ro fes^ j^ a l 
Journalists.
Miss Sellmeyer worked 

as an intern at the Snyder
Hiiriny thf.

sale features C'hianian, 
I.SDN .Staff Photo) *

Maine-Anjou, Atigus, l.imoqsine, and .Sinimental breeds.

PKICESr:^
(Continued From Page I)

report on unemployment 
showed jobieSSness risin( 
from a 6 0 percent level in 
February .March’s 6.2 
percent figure matched- 
the Januarv level

Despite the 1.4 percent 
irtcrease in the Producer 
Price Index. Ms .Norwood 
pointed to some favorable 
signs on the inflation front

AU
exdmave tistiegs 
BA.SSRlIMiK. .almost new 3 
bedroom. 2 bath spacious 
brick home on _ large kx.. 
beautiful interior..4502 Hous 
ton.

bedroom..only S28.500.00 
EAST..123 34lh..new brick 3 
bedroom 2 bath..xU buih 
ins..large lot.
BASSIUDGE..3 b ed rc^ . 2 
bath..fireplace..fuie location. 
3309 48th..S58.500.00. 
NORTH CENTRAL..three 
bedropm..carpet..a good buy 
at S17.500.00..1805>15th. 
STANFIELD AREA brick., 
refrig. air..extra nice..2208 
44th..S38.000.00.
EAST .204 33rd St..3 bed 
rooms. 2 baths..S26.500.00. 
STANFIELD AREA.large 
home .feuf^ ’ bedraooBntnttr 
ins..fireplare..new carport in 
back..2210 44th.

DAYS - 573-S612 ' 
NIGHTS AND WTXKENDS 

PAM HE.STEB • 5734M86

Richardson
RE/U.TT

l90S2«th Street
S734UM

PlICE tiua
spacious all brick borne. It 
1 ^  3i bedrooms. 2 baths, 
"extras galore” and fenced 
yard and priced ofdy in the 
mid 40's.
-SUPER” NTH4 LISTING 3̂  

“ T 1-2. l l i »  b f i a  T I6 B »  Off* 
18 acres, fireplace, shop, ref. 
air. cent. heat, this home has 
kxsa room.
2257 SUNSET- neat and' 
clean ns a pin 3-2 2. This 

• home is 4n top shape, clone 
to - schools and shopping. 
Would be an ideal "first” 
honw.
“GR.ACIOUS LD INC” -  al 
most new 3 2 2  all bncE 
home with beautiful carpet 
and light fixtures, custom 
drapes, fenced yard and 
much more"

j 1®' r ACRES- inside city lim- 
iu.
Reta Graham.. . . .  .5734917
Reba Beck...............S73-3I81
Jny E arly................ 573-33«r
Mike F u e l . ..5732136 
EddieJa Rkhardaa«573399e

HOUSE FOR sale by 
owner 3- .̂ den. fireplace 
Low e t^ tv  Good loca
tion Call 5^-0424

a< \ iN«.* «m »♦ UJM,-
3 BR Morm SP
i «crcB fcaww■

. arrra nice ttsAak bi<
«crc% cBtf & Rwd i m A

tSTt ppT a r rr
• ;jb ,»cza jbtfr. jR A oA GAid «j!«r
•f**
LbB^ TxwiraAi Cb> haoBT twaAifyf 
•  #r. Bftiaireitrak

1 DTI«« } barm IM JOth
F « * « d  bBcbyard 113.500 00 

€>4RiO NRHeMBfMURMM) 307 31th 
tammm ibikm me*

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

- PHONE 573-7682

tlfflr#
iam

\  •
HpUSE FOR sale by 
owner 162 Elm St. 2 
bdrm 1 bath, den, carpet. 
Comer lot. $16.5011: Call 
573-8795 after 5 p m

V!!:V.igD7

611 East / \
Highway '

J A C K  t J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

.Excluding food ‘ and 
energy, 1̂1 other finished 
>(M)ds - those reach for 

f ile r 's  shelves - rose 
onl^O 5 percent in March, 
less than half the- in
creases in January and
Fi’lii udiy^-----— _______
“In addition, the sharp 

dimunitkm of price in
creases at both the crude 
and intermediate stages of 
processing is etw^ourag-, 

*4ng7'*she.said in testlH>ony 
prepcired for Congress.
The Producer Price In 

dex measures three stages 
of processing, finished 
gootfe, -n*ady -f«r sale to 
retailers, intermediate 
goods, which are partially 
processed, and crude 
niaterials, such as grain 

. .and livestock which have 
yet to be processed.
Among finished goods, 

the Labor Department re
ported a 7.2 percent 
increase in energy, costs, 
nearly as much as in 

, February and considerab
ly more than in any other 
month in the past six 
years.'

Gasoline, prices shot up 
8.5 percent, and prices for 

.. home ̂ heating oil'were up 
8.3 percent .
.^Consumer fixxls advanc. 
ed 1,1 percent after, declin
ing • 0.8 percent' and 0.5 
percent in January and 
February , respectively, 
The departm ent said. 
Prices turned up sharply 
for eggs, pork, fresh and 
dried vegetables, fish and 
confectionary products. 
Beef and veaUpr'ces went 
down.
-Thff slowdown outoide nf.

Calf Sale 
Today In 
Coliseum
A club.calf 'sale began 

this afternoon at the agri
culture annex to the Scur
ry County coliseum 

Up for sale were ap
proximately 100 head of 
cattle, mostly Chianina, 
Maine-Anjou, Angus, IJ- 
mousfnerand Simmental. 
The sale was orgarrizrd 

by breeders Herman 
Boone and Larry Schick- 
edanz of Spearman, the 
Rocker K Ranch of Lock- 
uey._and Charlfet Burk of 
Panhandle.
I t . is the first year the 

bret'ders have held a sale 
here in Snyder. - 

- - K f t y d e F “ w a s  s e W e t e d r  
said Burk, “because of 
the facilities, prinriarily,^ 
and Snyder's Central loca
tion in the state.”

Tiiuiiiju:
■ LUBBOCK (A P)-A  for
mer jailer convicted of 
coercing a female, inmate 

’ into engaging in sexual 
relations with him faces 
sentencing April 17.
The woman involved in 

the incident, a 25-year-old 
convicted robber, was 
diagnosed as two months 
pregnant after being con- 

—fined—te —the—Lubboek 
County •-‘.jail for six 
months.

summer of 1979.
Barton, Miss Slovak and 

Barry Kolar were dis
missed from the Lariat in 
a disagreement over uiii- 
verstty policy concerning 
a Playboy magazine pic-
SIDE GLANCES

pelled and the Lariat dis
agreed with in  a
front page editorial.
' Reynolds said Barton, 
Slovak and Sellmeyer 
were “ thumbinjf their 
noses at Baylor” .jn d  
were “unworthy" to con
tinue receiving scholar-, 
ships this fall. 

“ Scholarships are a 
privilege. We are not 
very concerned about the 
consequences of th is ,"  
said Reynolds.
“Since we have such 

limited ' resources, it 
would be less than dis
cerning, or maybe even a 
little stupid, td ^ v e  scho
larship money to a stuv 

ndent who holds the uni
versity in disdain and has. 
no confidence in the fa--

~“We fell wfcoulc 
use our^intiited resources 
to provide scholarships to 
students with a more fav
orable perception of the 
university and the facul
ty." he said

^ h o u g h l^ y ^ u j a i c ^ o t ^ c o u l^ r e ^

P1GGLY WIGGLY
ShopEarly!

We will be closed Easter Sunday, April 6,‘
■t

so our employees can 
bewitfitheirlamiH  ̂-

SUNDAY MENU 
EASTER SUNDAY DINNER

TV cmM bus

SlfeaBetli pRlIs' »
Realtors

573-8505 573-2404
TRULY (H TSTANDING^3 2-den ref. *it, 30't.
NEW U a r iNG r*iiul/ knoie T 7 1 tv ly 2ST.....
OLD M EST-3I large den w firepiace app. prire. 
PRICE RL:DI CEO Neat 4 bed. w Stanfield area. 
LUXURY LIVING3 2 2 South of Park 
SPECI4D HOME-  ̂2 home* o%er IlOO sq. ft. -40's 
NEW ON MARKET 3 ^  on lA. edgif.of town. 
IRA4 bad 2 BBJt-qn 6‘
CLEA.N AND .NXAT Ŝ l den See today 3007 41st 
THIS 18 FOR YOU 2 bed brick 3726 A vood ale^  s 
LOCATKW AWD HIE3-2''y7  fcwwvhoaw.— r -  
JirST FOR YHmha.l-dau«bcapad yar<L 
GREAT n S S T  HOME 2 11 top condition!
WHY RENlr-S*I-509 32nd 1® .500.
NILAR JR. HIGH-3 2-den brick-3604 I^ing.

PRICE lS D € C E ir  to 
eOO. .3 bedr. 2 bath brick, 
family room A 4th
bedr, Avondale Street. _  
U>W •ira .- Lovely 3 bedr. 2 

’fnii baths, firepidee, diotng' 
room. 2 car- garage Kerr- 
ville Strret.
MUST SEE TO APPRFXT- 
ATE. .Large 2  bedr. 2 bath 
brick. 2 car garage Extras 
Calorar. _
CEDAR CRIXK ADD N..i 
bedr. 2 bath bridt 
(aaohr  ̂ room with fireplace. 

— idirii.t fighting  ̂ ■'
. CHARMING OLDER HOME 

..2  hed^ 2 bath in OU West 
. Snyder.

Wa l k  TO s t a n f i e l d
SCTMJgK. from this 3 b ^ r  
!iVing,^aad^eh oa 4ist St. 
ALL NEW EXCELLENT 
nNANLTNG.^ bedr. 2 bath 
b n e k  n e a n a c s  com p l e U Be m

iiMcrf bithm vve food and energy was due 
"mainly to slides in the

ĵ Bipmeer»iK r'sriy primary priCCS Of pfCCIOUS ITlCtfll
— •^ w e lry t WWch declined 11 

percent overairtastmonth 
after climbirfg 55.3 percent 
from ‘November through 
February, Ihe department 
said. • ,
Prices for apparel, 

household furniture, appli
ances. mobile homes and 
Health products rose, but 
not as much as in recent 
months.
Capital equipment prices 

al the wholesale level went 
up 0.8 percent, about the 

‘̂ u a r

, U .s. CO.\GRE.S,S 
( 17th District)

Charles Stenholm 
s t a t f :

R KPRESE.VT.XTl VE 
6:ird District 

.Mike Ezzell 
Larry Shaw-

DLSTRICT JUIKiE 
I32Mf District 

. -V • Wayland ”1. Holt 'sunkciK .̂  ^  .... Barnes Clark

Park Ptare"AMi 
LUXURY COiNTRY LI\- 
i3>C..J hadPi 2 hath uoik 

and den. fircptoce_3'^ 
acres. Lubbock Hwy y  
TRm arc.aaty a In* ai oor

T 'ni.S IV .̂ TTTlHNKr  
George Killam

SHERIFF  
KeithXT)IIier . 
Bfibby Goodwlfi

UOINTY
'COMMISSIONER 

Pinrchicl I 
Eldon Perry;

tre—m—pfcvioaa^' 
months. This equipfnent 
used in the production of 
other goods.

SDN
POLITICAL

Your Choice
Baked Ham w Pineapple Sauce ^ ^
Turkey & Dressing with Giblet Gravy ▼
Roast Beef with Brown Mushroom Sauce ^

Served With

Whipped Potatoes 
Soup or Salad 
Choice of Vegetable 
Dessert
Hot Rolls-Butter
FREE EASTER EGGS FOR CHILDREN
FREE CARNATIONS FOR LADIES While They Last!

$ 0 9 5

COLUMN
_ Precinct .No. 3 

U Tliomaa—  . 
Charlie J  Yr>ast ,

• CO.NSTABLE 
Precinct i

r m r

T V  canditUte Im n l lichyi' h »  an 
nuune rt hta BWaniiBAa tli*
fiiU lw hH  )w N ii al ilgiCT Mib)ect to t V  
May 3 Republican Party p W n Iry

County Commissioner - 
Precinct No. 3

FRED HEADY'S
A f C !

StinOpen 
24 Hours A Day

F A R E  EastHwy-lWI
RtSfMAAhrT""^™ .

-Where Ther^<NaPuei%iftage.
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Racers Finally

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )- 
Peace has come to cham- 
pion,ship auto racing after 
a turbulent 17-month 
struggle that threatened 
to strangle Indianapolis-
"̂tyle f acing __  '
Representatives’ oT the 

U.S. Auto Club .and 
Chatnpionship Auto Rac
ing Teams have reached 
agreement, after months 
of bickering, threats and 
cajoling, on the formation 
of a Championship Rac
ing l>eague .  ̂ •
Members of both groups 

will take part in CART’S 
Twin 2(H) race at Ontario, 
Calif., on April 13, as well 
as tliu—USAC .^ace  tiL 
Texas International Race
way on April 27.
The original dual sched

ule of 27 racey will be 
pSThd to a single slate of 
"atKiut 15,”, with each, 
race run this year under 

, the rules ̂ t  by its ori-

|l^li«4*K Al----
Spur Relays
SPUR- Snyder’s Felines 

were to participate in the 
Spur Relays which began 
at .2 ;UJ here this aftet*  
‘noon Finals W e Sched* 
uled to get underway at 
6:30
The Felines will compete 

against Abilene Cooper, 
Slaton and Albany for the 
division title

From 1935 through 1979, 
l2 quarterbacks were 
Heisman Award winners

ginal sanctionihg 6ody.
The agreem ent, an 

nounced jointly Thursday 
by Dick King, USAC pres- 

-idenL- and—Pat Patrick, 
chairm an ’ of CART’S 

'boar<J- pf directors/w as 
'nsslTzWl Wednesday-ttt-^ 
marathon meeting-in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Cagers Rj^sume Play Tonight
By The .•\ssocjated Press 

" TTow’ effectiye is Seat
tle’s pressure defense’’ 
Coach Lenhy Wilkens 

feels it helped the Sonics 
win the S'ational Basket
ball Association cham 
pionship last year, and 
also helped them teat 

, Portland -tn the opening 
game of the playoffs in 
defense oLlhal ,-Uile. Wed
nesday night 
But Jack liamsay, coach

Bo wlers Get A wards 
For L ea^ e; Tourney

r ^ ,
of the Portland Trail Bla- 
zeri»r "remaii:^ confident 
his team can cope with 
Seattle’s pressure tonight 
whenV,the teams meet in 
Portland in ^the second 
game of the test-of-three 
miniseries.
“Against their press, we 

should score every lime. ’ 
said Ramsay.
“ It comes down,to very 

basic things, like passing 
before we were ready to 
receive the pass or pas^ 
§ing to where a person 
was m aybe.a half-count 
before.” ’---- -— —̂---- -
In tonight’s other first

round games, it’s Phoehix 
a t^ a n s a s  Cify, Houston 
at’lian .4ntonio and Phila- 
delphia at Washington 
ThejSonics' pressure de

fense helped th(?ir guards 
to account for 75, points 
against .Portland , but 
Ramsay ’Was more, con
cerned by Jjeat tie’s 59 2̂ 
edge off “the boards and 
ability to get inside 
The- Kan!.0!i -City- -Kings: 

put on a. 17=3 sput;! in the 
final four miputes before 
bowing %-73. Kings guard 
Otis Birdsong felt his 

-team ...was going to . ĵ ull 
out the victory.

Injuries could be a fac-‘ 
tor in the two Eastern

Houston center M,pses 
Malone has been ham
pered by a .sprained an,- 
kle, and there's no telling 
how effective he will tfe' 
against San Antonio. But 
he did manage to play 36 
minutes and contribute 10 

'* pioints and 13 rebounds to 
jhe Rockfets’ 95-gfi opening

“We have just got to 
l^pak their defense
Town-"

victory over the Spurs.
"That was really dis

appointing - a game that 
Moses didn’t dominate, 
bui we didn’t win,” said

The Spurs, who led the 
NBA with a 119.4 scoring 
^verage in the regular 
season, got only ii points 
in the third quarter and 
34 in the fourth quarter of 
the low-scoring tqjenerjn 
game that left Houston’.s 
Rudy Tomjanovich shak- 
jng his h e a d .________ __

Spurs Coach Bob

- Another injured player 
is Caldwell Jones, who 
had 18 points and* 26 re
bounds in Philadelphia’s 
111-96 victory over Wash
ington.

Midget 
included:

The Scurry- County 
Junior Bowling Associa

to over 50 indivi<luals in a 
year-end recognition night 
yesterday evening 
Some of the bowlers will 

Ik* pariK'ipating In a re 
giorial tournament at Lub ‘ 
buck, in June Winners 
there will a4v.ance to 
slate

first place Jeani in the 
Midg(‘t Bantam class 
yesterday were Wendy 
Wadkins, Chri.sly Nichols, 
Kristi McMahan and Dana 
Fenton k'frsl place team 
m the Bant'am division 

T rie tu ilt^  T ra iy  Itrctcs, 
Slacy Dunk and^ Tonia 
Robinson, First place 
team in the Junior-.tenior 
division rnduded -  Mileb 
Jitone, iihorry; Holt, 
Stephen Ham and Davy 
Brown, c-. .
Also recognized were the 

second and third place 
teams from each division 
Other awards given in the

3! a.

A m erica  U gion  
Dance

Legion Members bring 
your guests and dance

to your favorite records.

NO COVER CH ARG r"

S a tu rd a y -9 - 1

SPECIALS O F T H E W EEK!
Good Fri., April 4-Sat., April 12 

Sirloin for Two '

S t of Baked Potato or French Fries
s d s o

Hot Rolls & Butter J

Baptam class 
High Average, 

aud
Tracey Bollingej-, High 
Serh*s, Chad Phillips and 
Pam Batchelor; High 
Came, Bart Morton and̂ _ 
Susan H am snn ; Hrgh'' 
Handicap .Senes, Craig 
Pippin and .Monica 
.Morris/ Hgh-HTan^lK’ap 
C a m e , N i c h o l s  and 

m i I itluri ii 
Improved Average, Mar
cus Morns and. Tracey 
Bollinger
Tlu^se awards were in 

eluded m the Bantam 
class High Average' Sq 
sie Bollinger and Troy 
 ̂RtiTKles, !ligh:Senes. /\n- 
'nettp trtfryim  x-md t.er. 
.McCathern, High Came, 
Angela Smith and' Billy 
Overhulser; High Handi-- 
eap .Series, Lisa' Nichols 
and Kenny BatchHdr 
Hjgh Handicap C am e,, 
.Stacy Dunk and Cene 
Wells , and Most' ImprovtKl 
Average, Toma Robinson 
and 1a*c MeCalhern 
Receiving awards in I lit'. 

Ju n io r Senior d iv ision 
- were :— High- Aver age . - 

Davey Brown and Vieki 
(ilasscoek, High .Senes.

Edw ards; High CamCi 
Mike Lindsey and Bei'ky. 
Edwards; High Handicap 
.Senes, David Miller and 
Sibrina Nichols , High 
H anduap Gajne, Paul 
Tate and Jackie Parham; 
Most Improved Averag«', 
Michael Browning and 
Tami Kobm.son.
City Tournament awards 

were also presented The 
team of Sherry HolL/’ 
R ''nn, Lindsey. Mitch 

•Slone, Sibrina \icho(Karfd ’ 
C L W«4lK-won f4|«<tplace 
Ollier awards wVuT Dna “  
bles. Lee McCathern,

Soffball Sets 
Group Met‘4̂___
There will be-an organi

zation meeting April 7 at 
7:30 p.m in the Snyder 
Savings and Loan com
munity r(X )m  for those in
terested  in slow pitch 
softball, it has been an
nounced.
Anyone wishing to parti

cipate in slow pitch soft- 
ball this summer is urged 
to attend.

Billy Overhulser, Singles, 
Sherry Holt and Michael 
Bi'<jviiung.. High Series, 
Davey Brown and Shgrrv 
Holt; High,Games, Mitch 
.Slone, B(‘Cky Edwards; 
High Handicap Series,"" 
Mjcliael Browning and Si- 
hrina Nichols; High Han
dicap Came.’Cfffey Miller 
xtfflT AmuTte O’ltryaTTTAJt 
Events., Corey Miller and

M»d|[e4 Kiifil«ni
H rU IMarr Tram Kmton % Dad afMl 

l.ad Wadkins. Christy Nichots.
KriMt McMahan P ihwi Kentun  ̂

Srcimd I'lacr Tram KtSdir s Phar- 
macy Crai^ tMp|>in Jotrfi Nii^hola. 
Kevin KlHMtes -

nurd rU rr  Tram;) Uowell SuiAA 
, tiarrihon Shelly iileason Pam HaP

.-nrtnr -------- ^ ------
Iratey  IMtinKrr Sfl 
Hit(h Scries (h ad  Ihillips. t t l .  Pam  

Itat.iheior 27Z
Mip(h <.amr , Hart Morton* V3 Suaan 

liarrm at. XU4
High llaa  Scrie»'. Craig^Pippin. .134 

Monica M oma. 3J7 
High Han (*a.mr John NjcKola. IKl 

Shelly (fleaMK). .177
M<»%( Improved A%e Marcia» Morria. 

{>las IV, Traref HollinKer pluh HI 
Hanlatp

Fir<»l P la ir  Tram KuM Welding ‘ 
Traev Mit kn. Sr^ry Dunk. Mob-
maon . . .

yvon d  Place Tram Art Style Heauly 
Salon Aiietle O Bryan. Laurie O Bry- 
an Suaie HoHmg=r. Yattdrtch.

T^ird place Tram Pizza Inn AngSa  
Smith, l.isa Nichols. Stephanie Her 
nander. Shea Kenton 

High \verage Susie Bollinger 190,
-Xriuuiibudci. i-:r) ______ __

Hlgli Serira Aijoette U'bryan. 400, 
l.4'e MtA a lhem  .167 
High tiam r Angela Smith. 147 HiMy 

OverhuJv^. 137 ,
High Han Series Lisa NK'hols.

Kenny Batchelor. iWl. .
High Ifan t.'ame Stdey jHxKlc 311.

. Cene Wells
Most Improved \v e . -diiftia Hobui- 

son, J-<fe M K ^hcrn plus 22
junior S e n w  l-eagae 

Fa’s! Place-TeaiQ Joe-Ham Music 
Mitch sioni^ ^ er r y  Holt. Stephen 
Ham. D*ivey Brown 
Seroird P la ce  T eam . McCullt^ugh 

Tools ((ina Pierce. Billy Scogut. Kun 
Miannuh. Leeann P ierce, D arren  
Hughes
Third Place ; Kuss Welding Service 

Bei’ky K dw drd\ jTamj KobtnMtf. Bob- 
THC Kdwflrffr ’

High \veragr Iiavcy Broyim. 162 
.'Vu-lu Oiassywek, iAU 

high r^nrs^ RonHy r^i& ey. TOT 
B^vhhte Kdvvards. 4VS 
High (Xame Mike landsey, 1V6 Bee 

k> Kdwards. 203
High Han Srrie« David Miller. 615 

Sihrina Nichols 633
High Tlame Paul TaTe 233~

Jackie Parham 257 .
M(mI Improved 4ve Michael Hrowyi 

mg plus i^fTam i RobmsiiFr Iffus TT 
( ll>. Tournament

First Place Tram <31901 Sherry 
Holt. Honny ‘.Lindsey. Mitch Stone. 
Sibrina Nichols. G L Wells 
IVouMes 1246 I,ee McCathem Billy-. 

(KPrhulser
Singles Sherry Holt. 641. Michael 

Browning. 664
High Srrtev - Davey Hniwn. 541. 

Sherry'Holt, 467
High liam e: M itcb'^one. 171. Becky 

Kdwards. 156
. High Man„Sr>irk Michael Browning, 
664 S(l>ruia Nichols. 662 
nigiC Hsn Dame

Jl'.NTOR-SEMOR I.K.ACL'E-IMaying on the-i?curry 
County Junior Howling .Xssoi'iation’s JutBor-Senior 
Li^ugue this season were, left to right, first r«iw, Paul 

.—“Tale, KoMiie Edwards, (iina Pierre.^Tracy Vickniar, 
.Sherry Holt, Kim Kdmiaston. TamI H<a>insoii,,lwann 
Pierre and Michael Br o wn i n g ; s e c o n d  row, David

orey S tllw .
^nnrtte O'Brj’an. JSl 

\ ll Kxrmx Cor»> Milln-. l*#i, Tracy 
Uick-i. IK<M

Chicken Fried Steak
Choice of Baked Potato or E r e a c L F r i^  
Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter

* •

. Fried Shrimp (5) 
with Red Sauce or Tartet.Sauce

r
Choice of Baked Potato or French Fries,.

Mill<*rfi Konny Lindsey. .Stephen Ham, Davey Brown. 
-.Milch Titpne, Michael Lindsey, Lee Minyard and 
Justin Casey: and third row. Corey .Miller, Denise 
Merritt. Reeky Edwards, David Jackson, Kim 
Shannon, Darren Jackson and ( lif Harrison. (SD.\ 

•STAFF PHOTO)

Snyder Trys

Angelo Event

SAN ANGELO-Coach 
Winfred Shipp’s varsity 
tnrelr team—was to’ com
pete in the Lake View 
Relays at ^ a n  Angelo 
Stadium hct^big^iy Field 
events at

F|ruus will be held 
6:30 this evening. 

Teams participating in
clude San Angelo Lake 
View,. Snyder, Fort Stock- 
Ion, Brownwood, San An
gelo Central JV, Mona
hans and Sweetwater.

Tigers Hope 
To Sw at Culls

BROWNFIELD -  Sny
der’s Tigers, I-o in Dis
trict 3-AAA baseball play,- 
wasTo^atlempt fo jump in 
the driver’s seat here this 
aftern(X)n at 4:30.
Texiay’s game was to be 

the first loop contest for 
'Brownfield, which was 
idle as Snyder outlasted 
Lamesa 7-4 in .Sny.der 
Tuesday. A victory over' 
the Cubs today would 
-give the Tigers- one- 
game lead in d istrict 
play. •
Brownfield, ll-l on the 

season, is favored to win 
3-AAA this season. Sny
der, under Coach Albert 
Lewis, has won the title 
the past three years.

■Saladr-
Hot Rolls 6 Butter

FRED HEADY'S

CLUB 250
presents 1

^  Lubbock’s Finest Band

"Joey Allen & Almost Live”
3 Female Vocalists 
2 Male Recording Artists 
7 Piece Band

Happy Hour 6 • 8 Nightly ^
Friday 8:30 p.m. to Midnight 

Saturday 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
NO COVER CHARGE

CLUB 250 i
East Hiway 
573-9260

m y u i iTT n A \!T ,V \l..rn m p A tin g  nn th f  B a n ta m  l.^agH c nf th e  S c u rry
('ounty Junior Bowling .Association this season were.'leR \o right, back row, 
Cabreil Vasquez,‘Craig Pippin, Kevin Rhodes, Tony Mhite', Toby White, Kristi 
McMahan. Wendy Wadkins and Monica Morris, and tront row, Debbie.Yandriclj. 
Tracev Bollinger, Marcus Creene, ('hris Smith, Pam Batchelor, Susan Harrison 
and P'^nnv James. (SDN STAFF PHOTO)
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D A N N Y  GUTHRXE
M i i i i i ' i i ’A i i a t i M r i S A :

9 till 1
Saturday Nite
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